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LOCAL HAPPENINGS

IrriHB GUIDB-ADVOCATB welcomes all 
Jl items of interest for this column. 

Call Phone ii, send by mail or drop 
item in Goidb-Advocatb Let ter Box.

statloneiv
Marriage Llceneesf

loxaML'-Sùvt.

And now for pike fishing.
Robins are numerous this spring. 
Easter gloves and hosiery.—Swift’s. 
Pancakes and new maple syrup. 

Yam!
Thb mere tact ttat you disagree with 

the preacher is no sign yon are broad
minded.

Spadks, hoes, rakes and seeds for 
spring gardening at HowdkN's at lowest 
prices.

Road work has commenced in the 
country and the dust was flying on Main 
Street Monday.

A state of war is said to exist between 
Germany and the United States but it’s a 
fightless war so far.

Kodaks and Cameras, all prices, $1.00 
to $22 50. Come in and see them.—J. 
W. McLaren.

Robert Walker has given up his 
black smithing business here and will 
deal in Ford cars at Dele ware. #

Of course Germany will fight to the 
last child—so long as Wilhelm and his 
family are safe and well-fed.

A Berlin newspaper says German di
plomacy. lacks backbone and dignity. 
So does a snake in the grass.

New Easter waists and ladies’ 
Easter neckwear opened this week.—A. 
Brown & Co.

GET ready for your gardening eariy, if 
yon have not already begun. Never did 
it mean so much as it will mean this
spring.

Miss Williams cordially invites you 
to attend her spring millinery openings 
Friday and Saturday, March 30th and 
Slat.

A pinch back 20th Century Suit is 
correct for a young man.—A. Brown & 
Co., Sole Agents.

Canada’s third war loan was over
subscribed bv $l,0o000,000. Nothing 
small about Canadians when war funds 
sre needed.

The Rev. W. J. Doherty, of London, 
will be the special preacher at the mid
week Lenten service in Trinity church 
this (Thursday) evening.

Naval oranges at 30c and 40c a doz. ; 
lemons 30c : grape fruit 4 for 25c ; let
tuce 20c lb., green onions, radishes and 
rhubarb.—Rogers & Jacklin. Phone 89 

Sarnia Observer - Mrs. Alex. A. 
Kelly has sold her brick residence 
property on Christina street south to 
Mr. McWilliams, of Watford.

Tecumseh Chapter, I.O.D.E., will 
meet on Tuesday, April 3rd, at the home 
of Mrs. S. Stapleford, at 3 p.m. Quota
tions appropriate to Easter.
~~A smart Easter light weight overcoal 

$14.00 to,$16.50.—Swift’s styles.
Berlin is yet a long way off but if 

the Allies keep on as they have for the 
past few days, there’ll be no holding 
them away from the German capital.

The man who is not thankful for the 
return of spring has something wrong 
with him. Even the coal man is glad, 
and wishes the ice man the best of luck.

Clark’s pork and beans 15c, Simcoe 
15c, Heinz 20c, Sterling sweet pickles 15c 
a bottle, Heinz bulk 20c pint.—How- 
DKN’S.

“My wife is like George Washington ;
I don’t believe she could tell a lie to save 
her life.” ‘‘You’re lucky ! Mine can tell a 
lie the minute I get it out of my mouth.’»

The Children’s Aid Society would be 
glad to receive offers tor suitable homes 
for girls 9, 11 and 12. Write the agent, 
John Wilkinson, Çity Hall, Sarnia.

Ladies’ tailoring in city style.— 
Swift’s.

The Highway Travel Act of the 
Province is being amended, making it 
compulsory to carry a lighted lamp on 
the left band side of every vehicle, except 
a motor vehicle and a traction engine.

IF the people of Ontario do not raise a 
h* of garden truck this summer it will 
not be for lack of instruction how to turn 
the trick. Almost every daily paper has 
a column or so of ‘‘Hints on Gardening.”

Those wishing flowers for Easter, 
please leave your order early and avoid 
disappointment. Easter lilies on plants 
will be on sale Wednesday a. m. April 
4th.—J. W. McLaren.

It would not be surprising it the com
ing summer finds Vegetables growing in 
backyards where lawns and flowers—yes, 
and weeds, too—have flourished in the 
past. ‘‘Production and still more pro
duction” seems to be the watchword.

The residence of Mr. C. F. Abbott, 
offered for sale by auction on Saturday 
last, was knocked down to Dr. F. D. 
Mathews, V. S., the price bid being 
$2175.00. Mr. Abbott intends moving to 
the United States.

Boy’s Norfolk suits, sizes 24 to 
special values at $4.50, $5.50 and $6.50.— 
A. Brown & Co.

Mr John WhiTc, a Watford business 
man for about twenty years past, died 
at his residence on Ontario street early 
Wednesday morning, after an illness of 
a few days. The funeral will be held on 
Friday morning to the Watford cemetery 
send will be private.

a^'e

Next Sunday is Palm Sunday.
Wheat $1.80, butter 33c., eggs 81c.
Next Friday is Good Friday and a 

legal holiday.
The Easter neckwear, it’s in at 

Swift’s.
Kerwood correspondence to hand too 

late for this issue.
The mild weather on Saturday was the 

means of bringing quite a crowd to town.
It’s a cruel world. As soon as eggs 

come within our grasp, bacon sails away.
Particular men wear a King or 

Borsalino hat.—A. Brown & Co , Sole 
Agents.

The drop in the price of eggs, noted 
of late, reminds us that lite isn’t all 
distress.

The backyard will soon need attention 
whether it is a garden or cleanly premises 
you have in mind.

There is cut, style and finish on your 
Easter suits, when you buy at SWIFT’s.

Don’t forget Phone No. 89 when want
ing goods in a hurry.—Rogers & Jack
lin.

You are invited to attend Miss Miniel- 
ly’s spring millinery opening on Friday 
afternoon and Saturday’of this week.

Bill Alfalfa says that it looks like 
it will soon be so that a girl will have to 
unlace her shoes when she wants to 
scratch her knee.

Great Britain, Italy and France will 
adopt the daylight saving scheme and 
move clocks back one hour from April 
1st to Sept. 30th.

We cordially invite you to attend our 
formal display of spring millinery on 
Friday and Saturday March 30th and 
31st.—A. Brown & Co.

Nearly $30,000 of the third Canadian 
war loan was written up bv the two local 
banks. This is not bad, and shows that 
seme of the people of the district are 
prosperous and willing to do their bit 
with their surplus funds.

The March number of The Teller, the 
excellent magazine edited by the staff of 
the Sterling Bank, is to hand. It is 
beautifully printed on heavy calendered 
paper, with embossed cover, and contains 
some good found common sense articles.

To be sure of good work in making 
pictures insist on getting the Eastman 
films. We develop and print pictures, 
satisfactory work at reasonable prices.—
J. W. McLaren.

The east half of lot number 30, in the 
5th con., S.E.R., Warwick, which lies 
north of the G.T.R. track, containing 
89 74-100 acres, advertised to be sold 
under mortgage at the Roche House in 
Watford on Saturday afternoon of this 
week will not be offered for sale as the 
property has been sold privately.

Pickled pig’s feet 10c lb. ; jellied 
hocks 30c lb. : corn beef 30c a lb. ; ring 
bologna 18c a lb. ; head cheese 15c lb. ; 
small sausage 20c lb. ; roll and breakfast 
bacon -Rogers & Jacklin. Phone 89.

On May 1 next a bead tax of $8 on 
each person going into the United States 
will be exacted by the U. S. A., immi
gration authorities. The only persons 
exempt are children under 16 years of 
age, accompanied by a parent or guard
ian.

Easter display of ladies’ coats and 
suits.—Swift’s.

6 lbs. Epsom Salts 25c, 6 lbs. sulphur 
25c, saltpetre 20c lb., stable brooms 60c 
and 75c, horse brushes 25c, curry combs 
15c, at Howden’s.

The minister of justice has been re
quested to add to the criminal code of 
Canada, a clause making it a criminal 
offence to tender for publication a false 
birth, engagement, marriage, death 
notice or other mischievous advertise-

ThE more particular you are about your 
wall paper, the more you will appreciate 
our selection of spring wall paper samp
les. Get our prices before sending else
where. Bargains in remnants.—J. W. 
McLaren.

Easter display of ladies’ waists and 
white skirts.—Swift’s.

A former resident af Watford has 
again given evidence of bis patriotism by 
donating one dollar to the Red Cross 
through Lambton’s I.O.DE. Geo. O. 
Reed this week sent his mother, Mrs. 
George Reed, St. Clair st., this sum, it 
being the second she has received from 
him for the same cause.

Bulk and Valencia raisins 15c a lb. ; 
seeded raisins 15c a package ; Sultana 
raisins 17c a package : currants 25c lb. ; 
dates 2 lbs. for 25c ; figs 3 lbs. for 25c 
at Rogers & Jacklin’s. Phone 89.

Mr. A. B. STEER, m. À., Principal 
Watford Collegiate Institute, will occupy 
the pulpits of the Baptist Churches on 
the Wyoming - Watford Field, next 
Sunday, April 1st, in the absence of the 
pastor, Rev. Geo. W. Conners. Services 
as follows :—Wyoming 11 a.m., Calvary 
3 p. m. and Watford 7 p. m.

Brown’s millinery opening Friday and 
Saturday.

There were 501 seeds in the pumpkin 
which has been in the window at Swift, 
Sons & Co.’s store. Mr. S. H. Mitchell 
gets the quilt—his guess was 516. Mrs. 
S. Mitchell came second with 477, and 
Miss, Esther Weight third, 450. The 
seeds were counted by Miss V. Nixon 
and Miss Abbott. Tecumseh Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., realized $9.37 from the contest. 
The Chapter is very grateful to Swift 
Sons & Co. for their kindness and help 
in the matter.

The new Easter collars at Swift’s.
Mr. W. R. Davis, editor and pro

prietor of the Mitchell Advocate, has re
tired from business on account of failing 
health, the paper passing into the hands 
ot his son, H. D. Davis, who has been 
associated with him for many years. Mr. 
Davis has conducted the business for 57 
years, having commenced the publication 
of the paper when only 19 years old.

The fourth anniversary services of the 
opening of New Trinity Church will be 
held on the 1st Sunday after Easter,April 
15th. The Rev. Wm. Lowe, Rector of 
Holy Trinity Church, Lucan, will preach 
morning and evening. On the following 
Tuesday evening the Rev. Arthur Car
lisle, of Windsor, who went overseas as 
Chaplain of the famous 18th battalion, 
will speak of his experiences at the front. 
The well-known ability of Mr. Carlisle 
will no doubt insure a very large attend
ance.

Homs washers, the best we know 
about, $12.00, Bonnie $6.50, Jubilee $5.25, 
ball-bearing wringers $4 50, Bissell’s 
vacuum cleaners $7.00, sweepers $3.00 at 
Howden’s.

Soon be seeding time ! Farmers 
should remember the standing field crop 
competition to be conducted by the East 
Lambton Agricultural Society. Splendid 
prizes are offered for the best crops ot oats 
and corn. Here is a golden opportunity 
for the progressive fanner. All it re
quires is the selection of good seed and 
careful cultivation. This year, when 
greater production is the watchword, 
there should be no dearth of contestants 
in these profitable competitions. Any 
information wanted will be cheerfully 
given by the officials of the Society.

Everybody will have a chance to get 
into the gardening game the coming 
season. Ignorance of how to make 
the little potatoes grow will not be taken 
as an excuse. If you don’t know how, 
free booklets issued by the Agriculture 
Department will tell you. Thé Dept, is 
urging a “vegetable garden tor every 
home in 1917.” An advertising campaign 
is being carried on in the local papers 
urging the planting of gardens as a 
means of economizing and as a patriotic 
duty. Practical gardeners will be sent 
out through the Province to give in
structions. Read the ad. “Serve, Save, 
Produce,” in this issue.

Buy your Easter hat at Swift’s.

L

PERSONAL
Deloise Dodds has entered the Mer

chants Bank as junior clerk.
Mr. McDougall, I.P.S., spent Tuesday 

at the Watford public school.
Rev. Geo. W. Conners attended the 

Baptist Conference at London this week.
Miss Lena Edgar, of Ryrie Bros., Tor

onto, is visiting relatives here this week.
Mrs. Lowry has returned after 

spending the winter in London and 
Brantford.

Miss Lillian Kelly, who has been visit
ing relatives here for some time, returned 
to Imperial this week.

W. E. Fitzgerald was in London on 
Monday and in Alvinston Wednesday 
afternoon attending court.

Mrs. W. H. Shrapnell was in Petrolea 
on Wednesday, attending the funeral of 
the late Mrs. Chas. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Elliot arrived from 
Forget, Sask., last week. They will 
make Watford their home in future.

Mrs. W. A. Wykesmith, and daughter 
Margaret, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Dodds, this week. She will re
side in Sarnia while her husband is 
overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Livingstone and 
children, Miss Marie and Master Jack, 
who have been visiting at their old home 
here for the past two months, left on 
Friday last for Dnndurn, Sask.

Mr. Fred J. Roche, manager of the 
Merchants Bank at Sydney, B.C., was 
recently elected President of the Board 
of Trade of that enterprising town. Wat
ford boys seem to get their share of the 
honors.

WARWICK
The officers and members of Birnam 

Red Cross League wish to thank the 
members of the municipal council for the 
liberal donation received from them 
recently.

The Ladies Aid of Zion and Bethel 
Churches are thinking of not organizing 
for the coming summer and uniting their 
efforts on Red Cross Work, which is so 
much needed at the present time.

Birnam Red Cross League met in the 
basement of Bethel Church last Thurs
day. There was a good attendance and 
a good collection, and a lot of articles 
completed to be forwarded to Hyman 
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brent entertained 
a number of their friends at their home 
on the 15th inst., in honor of Miss Adeli 
Mellor’s birthday. Guests were present 
from the 2nd line, 4th line and Arkona 
All report an enjoyable evening.

Mabel Irene, the two months’ old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Westgate, 
second line, passed away on Thursday 
after a brief illness. Interment took 
place at Wisbeach cemetery on Friday. 
The family have the sympathy of many 
friends and acquaintances,

Our carpet department is ready to greet 
you, see the new rugs.—Swift’s.

A number of farmers met at the home 
of Mr. George A. Smith, 12 sideroad, on 
Tuesday evening of last week and formed

a club of the United Farmers of Ontario, 
with a membership of about twenty. The 
following officers were elected Presi
dent, J. J. Cates : Sec., L. H. Vance ; 
Treas., Geo. Brent.

The members of the literary club of 
Bethel Sunday School met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Scoffin, last Friday evening 
and debated the question “Resolved, that 
it is more profitable and pleasant to live 
in the nerthern climate than the south
ern.” The affirmative was led by Miss 
Monta Scoffin and the negative by Mr. 
Will Cable. The affirmative won by a 
small margin.

This week the secretary of Wisbeach. 
Patriotic League received another mess
age from the prisoner of war adopted by 
the League, in which he stated that he 
would be very glad to hear at any time 
from the “friends who have taken the 
kind interest” to contribute to the 
Prisoners’ Fund, and thanks them. His 
address as given is : Geo B. Williams, 
16487, 7th Canada, Camp Gefangenenlag- 
er 2, Munster (Westphalia), Block 1, 
Room 10. Pte. Williams wrote that he 
has been a "prisoner for almost two years, 
being one of the April, 1915, victims.

The box social held under the auspices 
of Wisbeach Patriotic League, last Thurs
day evening in Zion Methodist Church 
was a great success. Mr. Elmer Collier 
fulfilled the duties of chairman very 
efficiently, while a splendid program was 
rendered, consisting of a song by the 
pupils of S. S. No. 11, solos by Miss Elsie 
Richardson, selections by the Second 
Line Orchestra and an address by Lieut. 
R. S. Menish, of Strathroy. Lieut. 
Menish, who was invalided home some 
time ago, related many interesting ex
periences from the time when he left 
Canada with the 70th Batt. under Col. 
Towers until he was brought back to 
England, having been wounded while on 
active service in the 2nd Batt., 8 Brigade, 
3rd Division. He elucidated some hazy 
points, one of which to many was the 
“rum ration.” Rum he said, is now 
being substituted to a certain extent 
by acidulated lime juice. He advised the 
sending of a flannel shirt direct to any 
soldier at the front as his own property, 
since the day shirts placed at the disposal 
qt the men after they go back for a rest 
are those which, though sanitary, have 
previously been worn by others. Every
one present at the social was given an 
ooportunitv to examine a gas mask and 
a sample of material worn in German 
uniforms, both of which Lieut. Menish 
had brought home with him. The ad
dress won much appreciation from the 
audience present. After a few words by 
Rev. Mr. Shore, the boxes were distribu
ted, lunch partaken of a:id the evening 
closed with the singing of the National 
Anthem. The total proceeds were $22.45.

BORN

APT. ERNEST W. LAWRENCE

Lieut. E W. Lawrence, a Watford boy, 
whose ohoto appears above, left Canada 
in April, 1916, went to France in July 
and was wounded in September, has 
received promotion on the field of honor 
and is now Captain Lawrence. His 
many friends in Watford congratulate 
Ernest and feel sure that he will fill his 
position with credit to himself and to his 
home town.

The Late Mr. Andrew McDonnell ‘

There passed away on Tuesday, March : 
20th, 1917, at the family residence, “Fair- 
view,” in the person of Mr. Andrew Mc
Donnell, the last of the pioneer? merch
ants of the Village of Watford. The de
ceased was born in Chatham, New Bruttè- 
wick, in 1838, and in early childhood 
settled with his parents in the township 
of London. While yet in his early ’teens 
he entered mercantile life in London 
where he remained for a few years, later 
going to Saruia. In 1862 he opened la 
general store in the township of Osborne, 
continuing there until January 1869, when 
he settled in Watford, continuing in the 
grocery business until 1907, whtn he re
tired to private life.

In 1862 he married Miss Annie O’Meara* 
of London. They celebrated their gold
en wedding in September 1912, the first 
to be celebrated in Watford. To this un
ion were born eleven children, only three 
of whom survive, Frank of Edmonton, 
Madam Mary McDonnell of the Sacred 
Heart Convent, Sault Au Reccollet, 
Quebec, and Misstate at home.

During bis long business career in Wat
ford, Mr. McDonnell was identified with 
every movement calculated to enhance 
the welfare of the village and was very 
highly esteemed by all who knew him. 
In politics he was a staunch Liberal. He 
was a devout Catholic and at all times 
dedicated his means and energies to thp 
furtherance of the church to which he 
belonged. ’

The funeral was held on Thursday 
morning, requiem high mass being con
ducted by Rev. Father Quinlan in the 
Watford R. C. Church. Interment was 
made in the Watford R. C, Cemetery.. 
The pallbearers were Jerry McDonnell,. 
London, (nephew) ; Joseph Quinlan,. 
Stratford ; Dan McIntyre, Dorchester, M. 
J. Roche, Forest ; John Cox, London, and, 
D. Roche, Watford, the two latter having 
been associated with him in business in 
the early days.

Among the visitors trom a distance who 
attended the funeral were Mr. T. J. 
O’Meara, London ; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Forrestal, Mr. J. McDonnell, Mr. J. J„ 
Cox, London ; Mr. M. J. Roche, Forest ; 
Dr. P. F. Quinlan, (son-in-law), Mr. 
Joseph Quinlan, Miss Elizabeth Quinlan, 
Stratford ; Mrs. Abbott Buckley, (grand
daughter), Chicago ; and Mr. Dan Mc
Intyre, Dorchester.

“Ben Hut” at London Next Week

Klaw & Erlanger’s wonderful produc
tion of “Ben Hur” is the appealing at
traction at the Grand Opera House, Lon
don, beginning Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, April 6, 6, 7, matinees Friday 
(Good Friday) and Saturday.

The play has been crowding the Man
hattan Opera House, New York City, for 
months, and recently at Philadelphia 
the gorgeous spectacle was received with 
the same public favor. Looking at “Ben 
Hur” from any point of view—as a 
serious drama, gorgeous spectacle, 
mechanical exhibit of the best modern 
stagecraft, or an example of the best 
composition in Greek and Oriental 
music—it is distinctive and distinguished. 
The present production of the play so 
far as embellishing effects of the stage 
go, are entirely new and Orientally rich. 
Three hundred and fifty living people 
are concerned in the swiftly-changing 
scenes of the play and twenty horses 
participate in the wildly stirring chariot 
race. The Grove of Daphne, the Fount
ain of Casyalia, and the summit of Mount 
Olivet are admirable pictures of the 
ancient scenes of the deeply dramatic 
story. The music is singularly fine, bnd 
was written to fit the scenes and incidents 
and atmosphere of the play. It is the 
work of Prof. Edgar Stillman Kelley, an 
authority in this country ou Greek and 
Oriental music. This is the only play 
that Billy Sunday, the noted evangelist, 
has ever referred to as worthy of all 
praise. He said : “I wish one hundred 
million people could see it, and I should 
like nothing better than to talk to 500,000 
men and women just after they had seen 
“Ben Hur.” The curtain on this huge 
spectacle rises promptly at 8 o’clock. 
Matinees will be given Friday and Satur
day. Mail orders now, seat sale opens 
Monday, April 2nd.

In Brooke, on Monday, March 26th, to Mr.
Mrs. Roscoe Kearney, a son,

In Warwick, on Thursday, March 22i:d, to Mr, 
and Mrs. John Cooper, a daughter.

DIED
In Watford, on Wednesday, March 28th, John B. 

White, in his 71st year.
At Stromness, on Sunday, March 25th, 1917. 

LyIlian Evelyn Corristine, beloved wife of 
Joseph R. Mossip in hev 32nd year.

In Warwick, on Thursday, March 22nd, 1917. 
Mabel Irene, infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Westgate, aged 2 months.

In Warwick, on Saturday, March 24th, 1917, 
David Watson, in his 79th year.

“Say, did you kuow that the United 
States had declared war?” “No” “Well 
they have, and they have called out all 
the actors and convicts first.” “They 
have? Why 1” “Because they want to 
keep the Stars and Stripes together.” 

j Our stock of Easter silk gloves is very 
complete.—Swift’s.

OBITUARY

One more of the old pioneers ot War
wick has passed away in the person of 
David Watson, lot 27, con. 1, S. E. R.v 
in his 79th year, on Saturday, March 
24th. He was buried on March 27th in 
Watford Cemetery. He was born and 
raised on the farm he lived and owned 
at time of death. The house he was 
born in was only about 400 feet from his 
present residence. He cleared his farm 
from the stumps and made it what it is 
to-day. His only surviving sister, Mrs. 
Jas. Orr, was also born on the same 
place. He leaves to mourn his loss, 
his wife, nee Mary Wark of tp. of 
Plympton, two daughters Ellen Jane 
now Mrs Donald McLeay, and Miss 
Barbara, living at home, also two sons,. 
Alexander of Tp. of Brooke, and 
David of the City of London. He also- 
leaves 9 grand children.

The pall bearers were six of his 
nephews: William .Howden, Dr. Geo, 
Howden, David Marshall, William 
Marshall, Chester Orr and Elmer Orr.



Children Cry for Fletcher’s
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HOW MRS. BEAN 
MET THE CRISIS Men From Watford 

and Vicinity Serving 
the EmpireCarried Safely Through Change 

of Life by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

N»*b ville,Tenn.—“When I was going 
through the Change of Life I had a tu

mor aa large as a
ateta—Malcolm Mcfhaü, J. W. 
, John' McNeil, Dogald Camp- 
. Mcllwain, Dan TCcNetl, Peter.child's head. The 

doctor eaid it was 
three years coming 
and gave me medi
cine for it until I 
was called away 
from the city for 

me time. Of 
I could not 

to him then, so 
y sister-in-law told 
e that she thought

)/

Lydia E. Pmkham’a Vegetable Com
pound would cure it. It helped both 
the Change of Life and the tumor and 
when I got home I did not need Oiedoctor. 
I took the Pinkham remedies until the 
tumor was gone, the doctor said, and I 

-have not felt it since. I tell every one 
bow I was cured. If this letter will 
help others you are welcome to use it.” 
—Mrs. E. H. Bean, 526 Joseph Avenue, 
Nashville, Term. s 

Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable Com
pound, a pure remedy containing the 
extractive properties of good old fash
ioned roots and herbe, meeta the needs 
of woman'r system at this critical period 
of ber life. Try it 

If there Is any symptom in your 
case which puzzles yon, write to 
the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co-, Lynn,

C uiOe-Anoocale
Watford, Ont.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
Butecription f 1.50 per annum in advance, $2.00 

in advance to the,United States.

ADVERTISING RATES.
YEARLY CONTRACT

1500 inches 8 cents per inch.
1000 inches 9 cents per inch.

500 inches 10 cents per inch. 
Short ptnodb 12 cents per running inch.

Advertisers will l>t allowed a change of matter 
every two weeks. Weekly chantres can be had at 
a «light extra cost. Copy of change muet be In 
printer's hands by Tuesday noon.

Laeai Anvearaixo First insertion per line, 10 
Bents ; «ribsvqueut insertions 5 cent» each time per 
tine. Aeat-e measure 14 lines to the inch.

Bcanctse Cards—One inch and under, per year 
fSOd.

AccnoHKKa Cards—$5.00 a year.
Local»— 10c. per line each insertion. Mimlnom 

Charge 25 cents.
Advertise mente without specific directions will be 

' user ted till forbid and charged accordingly.

HARRIS & CO.
PnopaieroBS

James Deans. Neil Me Lachlan.______
McCabe, A. W. Littlcprond, John W 
Johnston, James McNally, Alex McCInng 
D. C. Turner, Geo. W. Middock, James 
n. Johnston, Knaacll Johnston, Gordon 
Smith. John Clothier. Ernest Zavitz, 
James Gilroy, Duncan Campbell.

Poundkeepers—Otto Lehrbass, Wm. 
Johnston.

Fence Viewers — Edward Orange, 
Jarm 1 H. Johnston.

Sheep Inspectors — W. H. Chapman, 
Jas. H.Johnston.

Noxious Weed Inspector—Geo. TaiL
DIVISION MO.

Path ma at era—Malcolm 
Mcllwain 
hell, Wm.
McPhail, Dugald Lettch. Alex Me Keller, 
James Monro, Duncan McTaggart. Jos. 
Preeee, Wm. Hayter, Nelson Kinna, 
Geo. Boas, Wm. Mellis, Dan McLttfelan. 
Samuel Calhoun, Geo. McDonald, Allan 
McNeil, Lachlan Licdsay, Norman Me- 
Diarmid, Angus Graham, Malcolm Mç- 
Neil, John Walker, John D Cam obeli, 
James White, Robert McAlpine, Ed. Mc
Lean, Live Oke, Alfred Darvill, N. A 
McLean.

Sheep Inspectors — Hugh McLachlan, 
Dugald McKeller, Donald ,McNeil.

Poundkeepers — Nathaniel Bowl by, 
Neil A. McLean.

Noxious Weed Inspector—Theo. Luck-
ham.

Fence Viewers—Chas. Rnndle. 
division no. 4

Pathmasters—J. Melton, Geo. McCabe, 
Wm. Higgins, W. Griffith. A. McDonald, 
T. McMahon, G. W. Lucas, Robert 
Edgar, John Edgar, Jas. Coke, Mark 
Ainsiey, John Zavitz, Wm. Lucas, Wm. 
Sbugg, D. A. McDonald, Alex Rnndle, 
Roy Brander, Ben Williamson, Wm. 
Bissett, Rich. Lucas, Cbes. Coristine, T. 
H. Lucas, Thos. Kidd, H. Holbrook, 
Dll ton Coristine, David Lucas, Geo. 
Annett. Wallace Watson, John Clark? 
James Shea, Robert Thrower, Clifford 
Sisson, Robert Creasy, A. J. Moffatt, Al
bert R. Higgins, Archie S. Wiley, Alex 
Kennedy.

Poundkeepers—Samuel Johnston, Geo. 
Higgins.

Fence Viewers — Ed. Peasley, Wm. 
Smith.

Noxious Weed Inspector — Richard 
Edgar.

Sheep Inspectors— R. J. Lucas, Eli 
Taylor, Gordon Edgar.

division no. 5
Pathmasters — John Kelly, Russell 

Long, Jos. Hume, Geo. Edgsr, Dan Mc- 
Vicar, Wm. Miller, Thos. Roan, Peter 
Watson, John Scott, Hugh McLachlan, 
Rav Smith, John Lett, Ben Doan, Theo. 
Oakes, Wallace McGregor, Ed. Carroll, 
John Steadman, Wm. O Brien, Dan Mc
Donald, John Greer, Archie A. Fisher, 
Ernest Powell, John Crann, David Wat
son, John Henderson, Alfred Clothier, 
Andy Beatty, James Edgar.

Noxious Weed Inspector—Duncan A. 
Campbell.

Sheep Inspectors—Alex McLachlan, 
Thos. Logan, Isaac Foster.

Fence Viewers — Nichol McIntyre, 
James Hair.

Pound-keepers — Duncan McLachlan, 
John Pollock.

6uii!e=di)uocale
HARRIS A OO. Proprietor».
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Pathmasters, Poundkeepers, &c. 
1917, Brooke Township,

DIVISION NO. 1.
Pathmasters—James Mills, Arch Mun- 

ro. David Hayter, Robert Mitchell, John 
AJcAlpine, Charles Armstrong, J P. Me- 
Vicar, Chas. Learn, Tohn Black Jr.. John 
Armstrong, T. H. Myres, Dugald Mc
Lachlan, Michael Flannagan, Russell 
Foreman, Samuel Henderson, John 
Sampson, XV. Temple, Thos. Mugan, 
Andrew Gray Sr.. Jas. Robinson, Albert 
Hustler, John Çaihoun, Jas. McCallum, 
Wm. Dolbear, John McCoubray, Thos. 
Munro, XV. J. Dean, Thos. XVall, Walter 
Brown, Alfred Morrison, Charles Aider- 
man, Robert Alderman, XVm. Holmes, 
Arthur Brown, Fred Hands.

Poundkeepers-Hedley XVerden, T. H. 
Lovell, Jno. Spearman.

Fence Viewers-XVellington Armstrong, 
Chas. Learn, P. McTavish.

Sheep Inspectors — Neil McCallum, 
Thos. Mugan.

Noxious Weed Inspector — Harvey 
Werden.

division no. 2.
Pathmasters—David Gentleman, John 

Aown, Clarence Atkin, Arthur White, 
Dugald Campbell, Ceil XVatson, Robert 
Johnston, Samuel Woods, Robert Clark, 
Wm. Patterson, Mark Burtord, Samuel 
Smith, Hugh McNeil, Walter Ross, Frank 
Young, John Bowie, Duncan Leitcb, 
Foster Smith, Norman Zavitz. John Mc
Lachlan, Robert Gardiner. John Clark,

MfiY SUGIci LETTER _
To Mothers of Delicate Children

Palmyra, Pa.—"My little girl had a 
chronic cough and was so thin you could 
count her ribs, ahe bad no appetite. 
Nothing we gave ber seemed to help her, 
lentil one day Mrs. Neibert asked me to 
try Vinol, and now she is hungry all the 
time, her is gone, she is stouter
and has a more healthy color. I wish 
ever, mother who has a delicate child 
would try Vinol.”—Mrs. Alfred Slack.

We guarantee Vinol, our non-secret 
tonic, to make delicate children 
healthy and strong.

Tavlor & Son, druggists, Watiord, 
On'., also at all the best druggists in all 
Ontario to-vns.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

Hall's Cararrh Cure has been taken by 
catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-five 
years' and has become known as the most 
reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s Cat
arrh Cure acts through the Blood of the 
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
from the Blood and healing the diseased 
portions.

After you have taken Hall’s Catarr h 
Cure for a short time you will see a great 
improvement in your general health. 
Start taking Hall’s Catarrh Cure at once 
and get rid of catarrh.
Send tor testimonials, free.

F. Ï. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all Druggists, 76c.

Made the Supreme Sacrifice
Watford and Warwick 

Lt.-Col. R. G. Kelly 
Capt. Thos. L. Swift 
Sergt.-Major L. G. Newell 
Pte. Alfred Woodward 
Pte. Percy Mitchell 
Pte. R. Wbalton 
Pte. Tbos. Lamb 
Pte J. Ward
Pte. Sid Brown •
Pte. Gordon Patterson 
Pte. F. Wakelin, D. C. M.
Pte. T. Wakelin 
Pte. G. M. Fcnntain 
Pte. H. Holmes 
Pte. J. Stillwell

A Remedy for Earache.—To have the 
earache is to endure torture. The ear is 
a*delicate organ and few care to deal 
.with it, considering it work lor the doc
tor. Ur. Thomas' Eclectric Oil offers a 
simple remedy. A few drops on a piece 
of lint or medicated cotton and placed 
In the ear will work wonders in relieving 
paid. m

The potato market at Cheboygan, 
Mich., took a big slump on Saturday. 
From $2.65 the price tell to $1.75, and 
daring the week another 25 cents per 
bushel was chipped off.

It is reported that Mr. Massey, a 
Chatham importer, had 14 carloads of 
potatoes frozen, at the cost of $14,000 
which he was holding for higher prices, 
and has made an assignment as a result.

Alberta Augustine, jeweller, of Arkona 
has rented the farm on the 8th concession 
of Euphemia. owned by Mr. Neil A. 
McLean, of Alvinston and intends 
moving there this spring.

George Wait, a farmer living west 
of Dutton, had a hip broken and a leg 
and one arm badly hrniaed while saw- 

, ing wood with a gasoline engine. The 
belt slipped off and caught him.

37th GROT.—1ST BATTALION 
Tbos. L Swift, reported missing 

since June 15, 1915, Rich. H Staple- 
lord, Bury c Binks, L Gunn Newell, 
killed in action, Arthur Owens, F 
C N Newell, T Ward, Sid Welsh 
All Woodward, killed in action M 
Cunningham, M Blondel, W Blun 
R W Bailey, A L Johnston, B A 
Johnston, G Mathews, C Manning, 
W G Nichol, F Phelps, H F Small,
B W Smith, C Toop, C Ward, J 
Ward, killed in action, F Wakelin,
D C M, killed in action, T Wakelin, 
wounded—missing, H Whiteitt, B 
Hardy.

PRINCESS PATRICIA’S C.L.L
Gerald H Brown

18th battalion 
0 W Barnes.Geo. Ferris, Edmund 

Watson, G Shanks. C Jamieson, J 
Burns, F Burns, C Blunt, Wm. 
Autterson. S P Shanks.

2nd DIVISIONAL CAVALRY 
Lome Lucas, Frank Yerks, Chas. 

Potter.
33RD battalion 

Percy Mitchell, died from wounds 
Oct. 14th, 1916 ; Lloyd Howden, 
Geo. Fountain, killed in action Sept. 
16, 1916, Gordon H Patterson, died 1 
in Victoria Hospital, London, 
Charles Potter.

34th battalion 
B O Crohn, 8 Newell, Stanley ■ 

Rogers, Macklin Hagle, missing since 
Oct. 8, 1916 ; Henry Holmes, killed 
in action Sept. 27, 1916, Wm. Man
ning Leonard Lees.

29th battbby

Wm. Mitchell, John Howard.
ANTI-AIRCRAFT

Gunner Woolveu
70th battalion

Ernest Lawrence, Alfred Bmmergon, 
0 H Loveday, A Banks, S R Whal- 
ton, killed in action Oct. 1916, Thos. 
Meyers, Jos M Wardman, Vern 
Brown. Sid Brown, killed in action 
Sept. 15, 1916, Alt. Bnllongh.

28th battalion
Thomas Lamb, killed in action.

mounted rifles
Fred A Taylor

pioneers
Wm. Macnally, W F Goodman.

ENGINEERS
J. Tomlin

ARMY MEDICAL CORPS

T A Brandon, M. D., Capt. W J 
McKenzie, M.D., Norman McKenzie 
Jerrold W. Snell, Allen W Edwards.

135th BATTALION 
N. McLachlan.
3rd reserve battery, c.f.a

Alfred Levi ;•
116th battalion

Clayton Fuller.
construction] unit

Arthur McKercher
196th Bait.

R. R. Annett.
70th battery 

R. H. Trenouth, Murray 
Forster.

147th battalion

Austin Potter.
Gunner

Russ. G. Clark.
R. N. C. V. R.

John J Brown
ARMY DENTAL CORPS

Elgin D. Hicks, H. D. Taylor.
ARMY SERVICE COIN’S

Frank Elliot.
64TH BATTERY 

C. T. Luckham.

•the Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has bee» i 
In use lor over 30 yea is, has borne the signature of J 

■ and haslieen made raider his per- / 
sonal supervision since its Infancy.

__ _ ,,,     Allow no one to deceive you in this, j
All Counterfeits, Imitations and « Jnst-as-good ’’ are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
i.fant» and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worm» 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years It 
Suva been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and ' 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
J Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 36 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

BMPANY, NKW YORK CITY,

M.

Honor Roll, Company 149 Batt.
Lieut. XV. H. Smyth, Headquarters 

at Ottawa.
Lieut. R. D. Swift, Scout Officer.
Sergt. W. D. Lamb
Sergt. M. W. Davies
Sergt. S. H. Hawkins
Sergt. E. A. Dodds
Sergt. W. C. McKinnon
Sergt. Geo. Gibbs
Sergt. H. Murphy
Sergt. C. F. Roche
Corp. W. M. Bruce
Corp. J. C. Anderson
Corp. J. Menzies
Corp. S. E. Dodds
Corp. H. Cooper
Corp. C. Skillen
Corp. C. B. Sisson.

L. Corp. A. I. Small
B. Q. S.- B. C. Cnlley
C. Q. S.—C. McCormick 
Pte. A. Banks
rte. F. Collins
Pte. A. Dempsey
Pte. J. R. Garrett
Pte. H. Jamieson
Pte. G. Lawrence
Pte. R. J. Lawrence
Pte. C. F. Lang
Pte. W. C. Pearce
Pte. T. E. Stilwell
Pte. A. H. Lewis, Band
Pte. G. A. Parker
Pte. A. W. Stilwell
Pte. W. J. Saunders
Pte. A. Armond
Pte. W. C. Aylesworth, Band
Pte. R. Clark, Bugler
Pte. S. L. McCInng
Pte. J. McCInng^,
Pte. C. Atchison 
Pte. H. J. McFeely 
Pte. H. B. Hubbard 
Pte. G. Young"
Pte. T. A. Gilliland 
Pte. D. Bennett 
Pte. F. J. Russell 
Pte. E. Mayes 
Pte. C. Haskett 
Pte. S. Graham 
Pte. W. Palmer 
Pte. H. Thomas 
Pte. F. T’xomas 
Pte. B. Trenonth 
Pte. E. A. Shaunessy 
Pte. W. Zavitz 
Pte. W. J. Sayers 
Pte. Lot Nicholls 
Pte. John Lamb 
Pte. Es ton Fowler 
Pte. E. Cooper.
Pte. F. A. donne ly.
Pte. F. Whitman.
Pte. Edgar Oke.
Pte. White.
Pte. McGarrity.
Pte. Wilson.
Pte. Richard Watson. Can. Engineer. 
Pte. L- H. Aylesworth, Band.

Fall F air Dates—1917

Strathroy............... Sepfe 17-18
Petrolea.............................. “ 20-21
Sarnia............................   “ 24-25-26
Forest................................ " 26-27
Glencoe.............................. " 27-28
Brigden............................... Oct 2
WATFORD...................... j 3- 4
Wyoming.......................... “ 4- 5
Florence.........................  “ 4- 5
Alvinston........................... “ 9-10

The registration of School boys and 
school girls for work on farms daring the 
summer holidays has started in the high 
schools and collegiate institutes all over 
the province.

TIME TABLE
Trains leave Watford Station aa follows:

GOING WEST
Accommodation, 75........... 8 44 a.m.
Chicago Express.13..........12 3! a.m.
Accommodation, 83............ 6 44 p.m.

GOING BAST
Accommodation, 80............ 7 48 a.m.
New York Express, 6....11 16 a.m.
New York Express, 2 ........3 05 p.Vn.
Accommodation, 112............5 16 pjn.

C. Vail, Agent. Watford

Yet your best horse is jnst as 
liable to develop a Spavin, Ringbone, 
Splint, Curb or lameness as yonr poorest !

KENDALL’S
SPAVIN CURE

has saved many thousands of dollars in horse 
flesh by entirely curing these ailments.
BA- Elstone. Jr., Haliburton, Ont, writes :

“I have been a user of your Kendall's Spavin 
Cureforabout 20years,with good results. Could 
you supply me with your Treatise on the Horse* 
Don't take chances with your horses. Keep a 
bottle of Kendall's handy, $1—6 for $5. Ou r book 
“Treatise on the Horse’’ free at druggists' or 
Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO., Eaesbcrg Fall*. YL 119

CENTRAL

STRATFORD, ONT.

ONTARIO’S BEST
BUSINESS COLLEGE

O TUDENTS may enter our 
® classes "at any time. Com

mence your course now and be qual
ified for a position by Midsummer. 
During July and August of last year 
we received calls tor OVER 200 
OFFICE ASSISTANTS we could 
not supply. Our graduates are in de
mand. Write at once for our free 
catalogue.

D. A. McLachlan : Principal.

"Canada’s Greatest Nurseries"
Spring 1917 Planting list now ready.
Splendid list of Hardy CANADIAN 

GROWN Fruit and Ornamental Stock, 
including

McIntosh Red Apple 
St. Regis Everbearing Raspberry, 

and many other leaders.

STONE - AND - WELLINGTON
The Fonthill Nurseries 

(Established 1837)
TORONTO - - ONTARIO

JOHN ’LIVINGSTONE
Agent for Watford and Vicinity 

nv!7

CHANTRY FARM
KHR W o o d 

SPECIAL OFFERING
Can spare a few good Short

horn females.
All correspondence promptly answered

ED. DeCEX, Proprietor 
Kerwood Ontario
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Or RUBBER.

Is
w _ RoHbank, Man., AprU ...
national Drug & Chemical Co., Montreal. 
Dear Sirs:—

I was troubled with my iidneya and I- 
bought a box of Gin rills. By tht time 
I had used one box the palna In my baux 
were gone and my kidneys were much better.

I can recommend Gin Pilla to all suflering 
from Kidney Trouble as I know they helDcii me. 

Yours truly,
At all druggists, 50c. a box E L Fei.u-1.druggl

boxes for 82.50. WeFOR THE
guarantee absolute satisfac
tion or your money back.

For free sample write to
National Drug & 
Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited 

Tdronto 51

The World's Greatest Motor Car Value

Few manufacturers have*a ser
vice organization that equals the 
Maxwell. There is none that ex
cels it.

More than 3,500 dealers, scat
tered over the country, who carry a 
complete stock of Maxwell parts; 
18 factory service branches advan
tageously located to supply these 
dealers ; a large corps of traveling 
service representatives—these 
provisions are coupled with a de
termination on the part of this 
company that Maxwell owners 
shall be satisfied and remain 
satisfied.

Maxwell Service is part of 
the groundwork on which is 
founded THE WORLD’S 
GREATEST MOTOR CAR 
VALUE.

Touring Car $890 Cabriolet $1239
Roadster $870 Town Car fIJOO

Sedan $1400

All prices f. o. b. Windsor

D. A. MAXWELL
WATFORD. - ONTARIO

TEAS AND COFFEE

Teas are higher—Our 33 and 40 cent Japans 
and 40 cent Blacks are the same good 
values and worth ten cent more in pres
ent mark

We have a sto ik of Lipton’s Teas at 40 cent 
which is no „v 50 cents.

REX AND LADIES’ DELIGHT COFFEE 40c.
PARISIAN AND SOVEREIGN “ 45c.
SEAL BRAND » 50c.

The N. B. Howden Est.

TRENOUTH & CO.
DEALERS IN

f Lour. Oatmeal, Gcrnmeal, "OTh.ea-b ZCemelle, 
Flaked Wheat and Barley, All Kinds of 
Feed. Grain, Seeds and Foul-try Food.

We Cariy a Full Stock of
ŒTBR2TATIOITAL STOCK FOOD

FOR HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP, HOGS AND POULTRY.

CALDWELL’S MOLASSES MEAL
AND THREE DIFFERENT MAKES OF CELEBRATE11 CALF MEAL.

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN TAKEN IN EXCHANGE
Chopping and Rolling Done WhileEYou Wait

PHONE 39

.L.

Used Rubber Balls 
Years Ago.

average man believes that
rubber is rubber. Just as silver la 
sliver, and ivory is Ivory, but, as a 
matter of fact, the different kinds of 
rubber run into ,tho hundreds. Orig
inally all rubber came from the val
ley of the Amazon. When it was dis
covered no one knows. At any rate, 
when the first white men visited
South America they found the In
dians playing with balls made from 
the exudation of the bark of a certain 
tree, and these balls differed from 
any the Europeans had ever seen, 
for they bounded and rebounded and 
were full of life. The Indians
smeared this milk of the tree on their 
blankets to make them waterproof.

Two hundred years and more went 
by, and while many wise men believ
ed this elastic, cohesive, impermeable 
substance ought to be full of useful
ness, nobody found any way to use It 
to any advantage. It was so brittle 
in cold weather and so disposed to 
get soft in hot —eather. But in the 
fullness of time a Connecticut Yan
kee started to puzxle it out. It took 
him the better part of ten years, but 
be did it, and in 1839 gave the world 
his volcanization process—which Is 
in use to this day. Up to that time 
rubber was so cheap that ships from 
South America sometimes used it as 
ballast, taking their chpnces of sell
ing It for what they could get in 
some American port. With the dis
covery of the vulcanization process, 
rubber took on a new value, and the 
tropics were searched for it every
where. It was found in the vines of 
Africa, and gutta percha, a sort of 
first cousin to rubber, was found in 
Borneo; and a few years ago a large 
volume of rubber was found in the 
Gnayule shrubs of Mexico.

As rubber grew in value the chem
ists fell to work and devised ways of 
recovering it from old shoes and 
hose and other articles into which It 
entered and thus "reclaimed rubber" 
soon came to equal the new rubber 
in volume; and all these varieties 
found some legitimate use. Gutta 
percha makes unapproachable insul
ation for ocean cables. Batata, 
which comes from the Gulanas, Is 
famous for belting, and even "re
claimed rubber," taken from the 
Junk heaps, serves perfectly well for 
flooring and mats, and other articles 
where resiliency is not needed.

For many years the best rubber 
was that which came from the banks 
of the Amazon. The people of that 
country enjoyed a practical mono
poly and determined to keep it. Not 
a rubber seed would they let go out 
of the country under heavy penal
ties. But in 1876, by means of gen
erous presents here and there, a 
venturesome Englishman sailed out 
of the Amazon with 70,000 rubber 
seeds, and that was the start of the 
great rubber plantations of Ceylon 
and the Malay Peninsula. It was 29 
years after these seeds left the Ama
zon before the first plantation rubber 
was ready for the market, and then 
the total was only 146 tons. That 
was in 1905. Last year it was close 
to 100,000 tons.

Those who attended the Interna
tional Rubber Exhibition held in New 
York in the fall of 1912 will re
member the difference in appearance 
between the Amazon rubber and the 
plantation product. The first, cured 
in the forest over smoldering palm 
nuts, was smoke-colored, while much 
of the plantation rubber from the 
eastern plantation cured by the 
scientific application of acetic acid, 
was as clear as amber.

Free 
Sâmpfe

Raffling a Name.
The Japanese have many quaint 

easterns handed down from genera
tion to generation. One of the 
strangest is that of their christening 
ceremony. When one month old a 
Japanese child gets Its first name 
with ceremonial. Trumpets are 
blown, and the child is borne in great 
state to the family temple, and be
hind the procession march the house
hold servants carrying the infant’s 
wardrobe. The servant in the rear 
of the procession bears a huge box, 
in which is the priest’s fee, together 
with three slips of paper, on which 
three names are written. On reach
ing the temple the names are 
thrown into the air, and the first that 
touches- the ground is the one which 
the child receives.

When three years old the child is 
again christened, accompanied by 
elaborate religious rites. At the age 
of 15 his education is supposed to be 
finished, and as he then enters man
hood (according to Japanese law) he 
is again christened.

When he takes to business he re
ceives his “business” name, by which 
he is known in the commercial 
world, and upon every upward step 
in life he receives a new name. If 
his master happens to have the same 
name he must at once change it, as it 
detracts from his superior’s dignity. 
At his marriage his name is altered 
again, and his last and only perman
ent one is that given him after death, 
which is written on his tomb.—Tit-

Miller’s Worm Powders will eradicate 
the worm evil that bears so heavily on 
children and is believed to cause many 
fatalities. They are an acceptable 
medicine to children and can be fully re
lied upon to clear the food channels 
thoroughly of these destructive parasites 
and restore the inflamed and painful 
surfaces to healthfulness. They are an 
excellent remedy for these evils. m

&
mm
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To City, Town and Village Dwellers in Ontario.

Keep hens this year
EGG and poultry prices, the like of which have seldom' 

or never been experienced, certainly make it worth 
anyone’s while to start keeping hens. By doing so 

you have fresh eggs at the most trifling cost At the cam a1 
time you have the splendid satisfaction of knowing that' 
you are doing something towards helping Britain, Canada 
and the Allies achieve victory this year..

Increased production of food helps not only to lower 4£ 
the high cost of living, but it helps to increase the 
urgently needed surplus of Canada’s food for export.!
It saves money otherwise spent for eggs and poultry’ 
at high prices, and saves the labor of others whose) 
effort is needed for more vital war work.

The Ontario Department of Agriculture will give’ 
every possible assistance by affording information about 
poultry keeping. Write for free bulletin which tells how 
to keep hens (address below).

“A vegetable garden 
for every home”

Nothing should be overlooked in this vital year of the 
war. The Department earnestly invites everyone to help 
increase production by growing vegetables. Even the 
smallest plot of ground, when properly cultivated, pro
duces a surprising amount of vegetables. Experience is 
not essential.

On request the Department of Agriculture will send 
valuable literature, free of charge, giving complete direc
tions for preparing soil, planting, cultivation, etc. A plan 
of a vegetable garden, indicating suitable crop to grow, 
best varieties'and their arrangement in the garden, will 
be sent free to any address.

Address letters to "Vegetable Campaign,” 
Department of Agriculture, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto

Ontario Department of Agriculture
W. H. Hearst, Minister of Agriculture

Parliament Buildings Toronto 11

!
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See Our Furniture First
You need not buy because you come here to look. 

We are quite content to .leave it to your own good 
taste. We are anxious however that you do not com
mit yourself to the purchase of furniture, until you 
have seen what this store is offering and you have no 
idea unless you have been here very lately. Let us 
figure on your furniture outfit. Perhaps we can save 
you money. It will cost you nothing to see anyway, 
visitors always welcome

MASON & BISCH PIANOS
Agents for Mason & ltisoh Pianos, Gramaphones, String 
Instruments, Sheet Music, Edison .Records, Ac-, and all 
kinds of repairs. New and second hand sewing machines 
and all supplies.

HARPER BROS.
} FINE FURNITURE

PHONE 31.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS UNDERTAKERS

I
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WANT COLUMN. BBOOKE

4M

For Salk thst beautiful residence with 
two lots on Main et. Apply to TX R TaY- 
LOR. M28-4t

I will buy rags, bones, iron, horse 
hair, rubbers, lead, copper and brass. No 
partners.—Wm. Phair.

For Sale—Good, clean Alstke Clover 
Seed Apply to AUSTIN Carrothrrs, 
R R. No. 1, Her wood. m30-2

Eggs for Hatching—from thorough
bred Barred Rock hens. $1 00 per sett
ing—Hugh R. Clark, R. R. No. 2, 
Watford. m30-4t

For Sale, 12 pure bred Berkshire 
pigs, 3 to 12 months old. For particulars 
apply to Calvin Hodgins, R. R. 2, 
Wyoming. ml6t2

For Sale or Rent, a good pasture 
farm, 100 acres, being E. \ lot 28, con 1, 
S.E R., Warwick. For particulars apply 
to Calvin Hodgins, R. R. 2, Wyom
ing. ml6t4

For Sale.—10 5. P. gasoline or coal 
oil engine, good as new. Also a shaper, 
a forge and anvil, and a turning lathe, 
all „iiu iiraUdass condition. — Harry 
Williamson, Watford. f9-tf

1 out horses and fallen animals
of any kind bought.—Lett Bros., fur 
tiançliers, lot 18, con. 13, Brooke ; Rural 
phone 4821. Watford P. O. Phone 
tressages at our expense. tf

1 Thoroughbred Rose-combed Black 
Minorca Eggs for hatching purposes for 
eale, and two thoroughbred rose-combed 
Black Minorca Roosters for sale. Apply 
to W. E. Fitzgerald, Watford.

| Mrs. and MissTc. McDonnell wish 
t© express their deepest gratitude to the 
citizens of Watford for their kindness . to 
tnem and the beautiful floral tribute to 
tjie memory of their husband and father.

I Card of Thanks-The family of the 
l^te Mrs. Margaret Revcraft desire to 
extend their most sincere thanks to all 
those who showed kindness to them and 
tendered words of sympathy at the time 
c!f their recent bereavement.

! For sale, second hand Webster’s In
ternational Dictionary, 1911 edition, calf 
bound, in good condition. Contains 2700 
pages, 400,000 defined words and phrases, 
6,000 illustrations. An excellent chance 
for a school section needing a modern 
dictionary. Price $7.00, worth $14 new. 
Apply at this office. tf

The Red Crdss Workers Union will 
njeet et Mrs. Isaac Cowaç’s on April 4th.

There will be afternoon and evening 
service in Christ Church, Sutorville, on 
Sunday next.

NVxt Sunday, Palm Sunday, service 
will bt held in St. James’, Brooke, at 2.30 
in the afternoon.

Revs. Burton, af Warwick, and Brown, 
of Arkona, were callers at the Brooke 
parsonage last week.

The Ladies' Aid of St. Andrews’ Pres
byterian Church, 10th line west, will 
meet at thebome of Mrs. George McCabe 
on Wednesday, April 4th

Easter display of white wear.— 
Swift's.

Tipperary Red Cross Circle will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Alex Kellv on Tues
day, April 3rd. A collection will be 
taken in aid of the Byron Sanatorium.

Rev. R. A. Blackburn, of Oil City, will 
preach in the Methodist churchës on the 
Brooke circuit next Sunday, April 1st. 
Mr. Blackburn is a good preacher. 
Everybody will find a welcome.

Easter caps for men and boys.—A. 
Brown & Co.

Lyllian Evelyn Corristine, beloved wife 
of M». Joseph R. Mossip, died at her 
home in Stromnes. on Sunday last, after 
a brief illness, in her 32nd year. The 
remains were brought here Tuesday and 
the funeral will take place from the home 
of her father, Mr. Robert Corristine, lot 
11, con. 11, on Friday (to-day) at one 
o’clock for Alvinston cemetery. Service 
will be held in Walnut church.

! SALE REGISTER

• Saturday, April 7, Roche House, Wat
ford, valuable 50 acre farm. See ad.

! Saturday, Mar. 31, E. D. Morningstar, 
lot 3, S. B. Bosanquet. 6 mos. credit.
«Saturday, Mar. 31, farm property, at 

Roche House, Watford. See ad.
1 Tuesday, April 3rd, Wm. Shugg, lot 

13, con. 10, Brooke. See ad.

Easter display — men’s Haws hats, 
new shapes and shades $2.50 and $3.00.— 
Swift’s.

CBtEYmOLBT i
PRACTICABLY MECHANICALLY 

PERFECT

; Buy a car the ladies can 
; drive with safety aud enjoy.
; The Chevrolet would be a 
| source of pride to yourself 
; and your wife. It is a fine 
; appearing, fully equipped 
; automobile at a reasonable 
! price. $695.00 F. O. B.
\ Oshawa

R. O. McLEAY
^WATFORD>rdJ

CROMPTON CORSETS
The Best SO Years Ago - - The Best To-day

MISSES' WAISTS

No. 205 at.......... 50c

No. 305 at.......... 75c

Also 444 for big girls 

at......................... $1.52

BRASSIERS 'at....

...................50c and 75c

(the new make)

e

Smart model Suits 
and Corsets now 

being shown

SWIFTS'

W/WVVWW'WW

m e
Ask to see

No. 217 at......... $1.00

1269 Girls' Athletic 

at ........................ $1.25

No. 387 at......... $1.50

Jo. 415 at......$1.75

No. 503 at.........$2.00

For Stout Figures 

No. 695 and 519 at 
............$2.25 and $3.00

@ B

SWIFT, SONS & CO.
Slllll: -IIIICr

SPECIAL SALE

\J\j E have some odd lines 
of Shoes at old prices 

we are clearing out for 
cash. Many lines are far 
less than we can buy them 
for, and it will pay you to 
buy what shoes you will 
want for next summer 
now. See table of bargains. 
Do not delay as we cannot 
replace them at anything 
near the price we are 
asking.

ANNOUNGEMEKT
o

OUR STOCK OF NEW WALL PAPER 
IS COMPETE. SEE OUR SAMPLES

P. DODDS & SON

\

N March 9th, Mr. Frank Pritchett 
_ became manager of our Watford 

Branch, owing to the resignation of Mr. 
Lou Kinnell. In order to advise those 
whom we may not be able to see person
ally, we wish to state that it is our inten
sion to pay for cream weekly. Every in
dividual lot of cream shall be tested inde
pendently of any previous or succeeding 
lot from the same customer. For all pro
duce we shall pay the highest possible 
prices consistent with general market 
conditions. We thank our old customers 
for past patronage and wish to assure 
them, also any others who may be con
sidering selling their produce to Silver- 
woods, that their trade shall have every 
consideration and the very best attention. 
By giving the new management a trial 
you will be convinced. We wish every
one a prosperous year.

SILVERWOODS, Limited y
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217 at........$1.00

i Girls' Athletic
..................$1.25

387 at........$1.50

115 at......$1.75

503 at........$2.00

Stout Figures 
695 and 519 at 
... $2.25 and $3.00
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SBC STERLING]
of Canada

Bank

SAVE, Because—
Thrift is not a virtue of to-morrow 

but to-day.

THE MERCHANTS BANK
------------------------------------OF CANADA ------------------------------------
CAPITAL AND REST OVER - -$14,000,000.00

LOOK TO THE FUTURE
Times may change and work become less plentiful 

for you with advancing years and you will have no 
such help anywhere as your nice little few hundred 
dollars saved in some sound Canadian Bank.

Begin now with only one dollar. Make a hobby 
of it. See how far behind you can leave trouble 
and hard times. Above all things do not look backward 

l in your run to the harbor of comfort.
• WATFORD, ONT., BRANCH - F. A. MacLEAN, Manager.

IMPURE BLOOD
INTHE SPRING

The Passing of Winter Leaves People 
Weak and Depressed

As winter passes away it leaves mapy 
people feeling weak, depressed and easily 
tired. The body lacks that vital force 
and energy which pure blood alone can 
give.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People are an all-year-round blood build
er and nerve tonic, but they are especial
ly useful in the spring. Every dose helps 
to make new, rich, red blood. Return
ing strength commences with their use 
and the vigor and cheerfulness of good 
lealth quickly follows.

There is just one cure for lack of blood 
and that is more blood. Food is Ihe 
material from which blood is made, but 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills double the value 
of the food we eat. They give strength, 
tone up the stomach and weak digestion, 
clear the complexion of pimples, erup
tions and boils, and drive out rheumatic 
poisons.

If you are pale and sallow, it you teel 
Continually tired out, breathless after 
slight exertion, if yon have headaches or 
backaches, if you are irritable and ner
vous, if your joints ache, if your appetite 
tails and food does not nourish nor sleep 
refresh you, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
will make you well and strong. To 
bnild up the blood is the special purpose 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills, and that is 
why they are the best spring medicine. 
If you feel the need of a tu-ic at this 
season give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a 
fair trial and you will rejoice in new 
health, new strength and new energy. 
Do not let the trying weather of summer 
find you weak and ailing. Build yourself 
on now with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
thfc pills that strengthen.

Ask for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People and do not be persuaded to 
take something else. If your dealer does 
not keep these Pills they will be sent by 
mail, post paid, e' cents a box or six 
boxes for $2 50 by writing The Dr. 
JBVillinnis’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Out.

Spearman ; The Stood Lilies — X£. A. 
Krarer ; The Little Brown Jue at Ktl- 
dane—M. Nicholson ; The Ne’er Do Well 
—Rex Brack ; The Siege of the Seven 
Suitors—M. Nicholson ; The Illustrious 
Prince—E. P. Oppenhem ; The Heritage 
of the Desert—Zane Grey ; The Rom
ance of Terrance O’ Route—L. J. Vance ; 
The Woman Ventures—D. G. Phillips ; 
The Soldiers of Fortune—R. H. Daves ; 
The Third Degree-C. Klein ; The Chal
ice of Courage — C. T. Brady ; Micab 
Clarke — C. Doyle ; Pardneis — Rex. 
Brach ; The Man in the Lower Ten—M. 
R. Rhinehare ; The Boas of Wind River 
—A. M. Chrisholm.

g^"y g BECAUSE — Wasted energy is 
utter foolishness.

These Machines will lighten wash
day drudgery for every housewife.
All Guaranteed and Moderately Priced.

DOWSWELL - $5.00 
BONNIE - - 6.00

. GOLD MEDAL - 12.00
PERFECTION OIL HEATERS 

Take the chill off the room when the furnace 
is out. We have them.

T. DODDS & SON

WARWICK.
Mr. T. J. Wilson, London, is visiting 

friends in Warwick.
Mrs. George Brent and Mrs. T. N. 

Richardson, visited relatives in Adelaide 
last week.

A meeting of the Women’s Patriotic 
League will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Cook, on Wednesday afternoon, April 
4th.

The young people of Birnam vicinity 
spent a very enjoyable evening at the 
home of Mrs. George Graham, on Tues
day evening of last week.

Rev. R. Burton, of Warwick, will oc
cupy the pulpit in Bethel Church next 
Sunday evening. Service at half past 
seven. All will be made welcome.

Goods shipped to the Red Cross Society 
from the Women’s Patriotic League were 
as follows : 15 grey flannel shirts, 4 
sheets, 23 pyjama suits, quantity of old 
linen.—Skc’y.

A splendid meeting was held on the 
atternoon of March 20, at the home of 
Mrs. T. Newell, for Red Cross work. 
A nice lot was finished. The parcels sent 
to Hyman Hall, London, contained 5 
suits pyjamas ($8.75) and a quantity of 
old linen ; to Mrs McPhedran, Toronto, 
9 pairs socks valued at $5.40. The con
tributions amounted to $6.50. Next 
meeting April 3rd at Mrs. T. Newell’s. 
Warwick Village.

At the last meeting of the Willing 
Workers, 4th line east, held March 22nd, 
at the home of Mrs. Isaaq Kadey a vote of 
thanks was tendered Mr. Rush and the 
young people of S. S. 6 for their gener
ous donation of $13.30 to their society. 
A bale containing 25 grey flannel shirts 
was packed for Hyman Hall, London, 
also one containing 19 pairs of socks tor 
Mrs. McPhedran, Toronto. Next meet
ing to be held Thursday, April 5th, at 
the home of Mrsf Samuel Cameron.

There were twenty-six persons present 
at the meeting of the Women’s Patriotic 
League, held at the Rectory, on Wednes
day, 21st. A letter received from Pte. 
Charles Blunt, was read, thanking the 
ladies for the weekly parcels of food 
which he is receiving regularly. The 
sum of ten dollars was voted to be sent 
to Mrs. McPhedran for her sock fund. 
A hearty vote of thanks is tendered the 
gentleman in Watford who has so gen
erously offered to donate the thread and 
buttons needed in the work of the soci
ety. Further sales of goods left from «the 
“White Elephant” sale amounted to 
$8.30. Collection at meeting $13.30.— 
Sec’y.

ARKONA

Seeds—A full stock of clover, timothy 
and alsike on hand. Secure your wants 
now while stocks are full up. — Brown 
Bros.

Miss Lucy Waterman spent Wednesday 
in Sarnia.

Mrs. R. Crawford, is spending a few 
days with her sister Mrs. Scott, Parkhill.

Mr. Harold Eastman, of Clinton, who 
has been visiting friends here, left on 
Monday for Sarnia, where she will visit 
her mother, Mrs. Landon.

Mr. T. Pressèy, who has been visiting 
friends in Appin, returned home on 
Monday.

Mrs. Martin and grandson, of Saska
toon, Sask., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Horatio Smith this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Greer, of Watford, spent 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Pressey this week.

Just received—a good assortment of 
curtain scrims, marquisettes, netts, etc., 
tor spring.—Fuller Bros.

Mrs. Joseph Wilcox and daughter, 
Rhea, spent Monday out of town.

Miss Lydia Pressey is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Fred King, of Alvinston, 
this week.

Mrs. A. Richter, Mrs. Scott and Mr. J. 
Haruish spent Monday in Forest.

Mr. Harold Eastman, of Clinton, is 
visiting his parents here this week.

Mr. Clarence Eastman, of Sarnia, 
spent Sunday with his parents here.

The following books have recently been 
placed on the shelves of the Arkona 
Public Library :—At the Mercy of fate, 
Thomas McKean ; The White Mice- 
Richard H. Davis ; That Printer of 
Udell’s—Harold B. Wright ; The Hoosie 
Chronicle—M. Nicholson ; The Mistress 
ot Bonaventure—H. Blindless ; The Hun
dred Days—Max Pemberton ; Light Fin
gered Gentry—D. G. Phillips ; The Nest 
of the Sparrow Hawk—Baroness Orzy ; 
Riders of the Purple Sage—Zane Grey ; 
Diones of the White Veil — Caroline 
Brown ; Bean Brocade — Baroness Orzy ; 
The Monk cf Mar Sata—Joseph Hocking; 
The Daughter of a Magnate — F. H.

COMFORT
—WITH—

GOOD GLASSES

THERE is such a difference in 
glasses. Our aim in every case 
is to give just the right lense, 
not something near enough, but just 

right. We take great pains with every 
case. Our lense stock is complete and 
of the very best quality.

We can thoroughly satisfy you if 
you let us do your optical work. You 
need good glasses, we have them. 
See us about your eyes and improve 
your sight.

CARL CLASS
Jeweler and Optician 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

NOTICE
SPRING IS COMING. 
Gather up all your 
Rags, Rubbers, Old 
Copper, Brass, Iron, 
Bones, Tea Lead, Horse 
Hair, Zinc.
Anything in the Line of

JUNK
As I am starting out on the road 

I will call at every farm and give 
you a good square deal as I al
ways did for the past 10 years. 
Having now a motor truck will be 
able to cover more territory than 
heretofore.

In the meantime goods can al
ways be brought to Watford. Call 
at Assembly Billiard Parlors and 
see me.
ALEX. ZIMMERMAN

/ JRw'f ÀjLfïrt&FV- .

Save
Produce

VERY ONE CAN do 
something for his 
country
Some can bear arms 
Some can produce food 
Some can make munitions 
Some can give money

It is the privilege of all to help.

OU CAN SERVE by 
Fighting—W orking— 
Saving—Giving
This is NATIONAL SERVICE

Are YOU doing your part ?

ALL EYES turn now to 
the Canadian Farmer, 
for he can render the 

Empire SPECIAL SERVICE 
in this sternest year of the 
war.

But—our farms are badly under
manned—25,000 men are needed on 
the land.
With insufficient help, the Man on 
the Land fights an uphill fight to 
meet the pressing need for Food.

'ITY and TOWN 
can help.

Municipal Councils, Churches and 
Schools, and other organizations, 
both of men and women, can render 
National Service by directing all 
available labour to the Land.
Farmers themselves can exchange 
labour. School boys can assist.
Were you raised on a farm ? Can you 
drive a team? Can you handle fork 
or hoe? If you can’t fight, you can 
produce. Spend the Summer work
ing on the Farm.
Let every man, woman and child in 
the Dominion who has access to 
Land, no matter how small the plot, 
make it produce Food in 1917.

For Information on anv subject relating 
and Garden write:—

to
the Farm i

INFORMATION BUREAU 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
OTTAWA

DOMINION
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

OTTAWA, CANADA.
HON. MARTIN BURRELL, MINISTER.

iif r

Shareholders in the Glencoe Canning 
Company to the extent of $100 or less 
each were rebated the amount of their 
shares by the Toronto guarantors.

Capt. MacGillivray, chaplain of the 
149th Battalion, has been appointed to 
take charge of the mobilization centre to 
be opened up at Woodstock.

Ontario has 467 Roman Catholic and 6 
Protestant separate schools ; Quebec has 
4,803 Roman Catholics and 845 Protestant 
elementary schools.

A boy named Dionne, living on Max
well street, Sarnia, may lose the sight of 
one eye as the result of being sprayed 
with spirits by two other boys : Charles 
Markes, of the London road, and George 
Kirby, George street. The two latter 
boys bad a bottle of ammonia and a 
syringe or spraying apparatus operated 
by a rubber bulb, with which the am
monia was shot into young Dionne’s 
face.

Thedford fair dates Sept 20-21.

* X !> hâte.
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You will like 
it "Fine”A Story of Southern

Persons Long Ago

Lantic V
Ü

“The All-Purpose 
Sugar”

m

THE CHIEF CHARM 
OF LOVELY WOMAN
Soft, Clear, Smooth Skin Come. Wide 

The UeoOf “FRUIT-A-TIVES".

NORAH WATSON
I Drayton Ave., Toronto.

Not. 10th, 1915.
A beautiful complexion is a handsome 

woman's chief glory and the envy of her 
lees fortunate rivals. Yet a soft, clear 
Skin—glowing with health —is only the 
matured result ofpure Blood.

“I was troubled for a considerable 
time with a very unpleasant, disfiguring 
Mash, which covered my face and for 
which I used applications and remedies 
without relief. After using “Fruit-a- 
tives ” for one week, the rash is com
pletely gone. I am deeply thankful for 
the relief and in the future, I will not be 
without “Fruit-a-tives”.

NORAH WATSON.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
Brice by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

M.EDICAL.

JAME§ NEWELL. PH- B-, M.C
J,. ;R C. P. St S„ M. B M. a., England. 

Coroner County of Lambton,, Watfbrd, Ont,
OFFICE—Main St„ next door to Merchant* * 

Sank. Residence—Front street, one block east 
Of Main street

Ç. W 8AWER8, M D
WATFORD. ONT

FoKMSflCT bF NapIbk) Office — Main 
Street, formerly occuoied by Dr. Kelly. Phone 
13A. Residence—Ontario Street, opposite Mr 
A. McDonnell’s, Night calls Phonc.isB.
■a?y _________________ ___

W. Q. SIDDALL, M- D-
WATFORD - - ONTARIO
9o»nerly of Victoria Hospital, London. 

OFFICE—Main street in office formerly occupied 
bf Dr. Brandon. Day and; night calls phone

DENTAL.

GEORGE HICKS.
D D. 8.. TRINITY UNIVERSITY, L. D. S 

Royal College of Dental Surgeons, Post gradual 
of Bridge and Crown-work. Orthodontia and 
Porcelain work. The best methods employed tc 
preserve the natural teeth.

OFFICE—Opposite Taylor & Son’s drug store 
MAIN 8T., Watford.

At Queen's Hotel, Arkona, iat and 3rd Thun 
AVt of each month

G. N. HOWDEN
D. P. S, Li d. s

XNRADUATE of the Roy»l College of Dent,' 
Surgeons, of Ontario, and the University of 

Toronto. Only the Latest and Most Approved 
Appliances and Methods used. Special attention 
to Crown and Bridge Work. Office—Over Dr. 
Belly’s Surgery. MAIN 8T.—WATFORD

Veterinary Burgeon.

4- MoCILLICUDDY 
Veterinary Surgeon,

EONOR GRADUATE ONTARIO VBTERIN 
ary College. Dentistry a Specialty. Al 

asea of domestic animals treated on scientific 
principles.

Office—Two doors south of the G aide-Advocate 
office. Residence—Main Street, one door north 
of Dr. Siddal's office.

Auctioneer

J. F. ELLIOT.
Ldoonapd Auotlone

For the County of Lambton.

TPEOMF 
JL term 
Advocate

iOMPT attention to all orders, reasonable 
is^ Orders may be left at the Guide-

Fergus A. McNally 
licensed auctioneeer

For the County of Lambton.
All sales will have my prompt atten- 

-fion on shortest notice. Terms reason- 
‘ apble. Phone 24, ring 6. IN WOOD, ONT.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A

Bu F. A. MITCHEL

My granddaughter Marian was my 
favorite of all my descendants of her 
generation. What was the cause of 
my feeling for her is hard to specify. 
She was Marian Whitlock, amT there 
was but one Marian Whitlock. It was 
not that she was a strong character, 
for she was not She was not only 
heedless, but blind to the result of her 
heedlessness. But she was lovable. In
deed, she was loved through her faults 
rather than her good qualities. At 
least I, her grandmother, loved her on 
that account.

Marian used to tell her grandmoth
er more about what was going on be
tween her and her young men asso
ciates than any one else, why she did 
this I don't know unless it was be
cause I realized and therefore sympa
thized with the conditions under w'hich 
she labored. Candor compels me to ad
mit that she possessed traits which had 
shown themselves in me when I was 
her age, and it is more than probable 
that she inherited them from me. 
While I endeavored to guide her out of 
the effects of her indiscretions I never 
lectured her for having been Indiscreet 
I realized that indiscretion was a trait 
born in her and was not likely to be 
eradicated till she had grown beyond 
the age when it would lead her Into 
trouble.

Marian used to come to me in a light 
hearted way with her perplexties, but 
one day she gave evidence that what 
she had to tell was of a serious nature.

“Grandma,” she said, “I have gone 
and done it now and no mistake."

"What is it, child?" I asked.
“You know Elliot Walker?"
“Yes.”
“Well, Elliot and I were In the mu

sic room, I at the piano, he turning 
over the sheets."

She paused. I gave her time.
“Elliot bent lower and lower over 

my shoulder. I suppose I should have 
moved, but I didn’t"

“Well?"
“He kissed me.”
I refrained from comment on this 

and waited for the denouement 
“I don’t know what it was that 

prompted me to act as I did. I was 
certainly not offended. I had expected 
when I didn't move that he would kiss 
me and should not have thought much 
of him If he hadn’t It was not that 
I was prudish; It was—well, I don’t 
know what it was, unless It was Old 
Nick got into me. But I arose from 
the piano, looked daggers at him and, 
turning, started to leave the room. 
What was my surprise to see Herbert 
Kenworthy standing In the door of the 
music room. Elliot and I had not 
been aware of his approach, and he 
had seen the whole performance."

“What did you do next?” I asked 
anxiously.

“Why, you see, I couldn’t very well 
say that I bad encouraged Elliot to 
kiss me, could I?”

“Go on."
“And I couldn’t say that I wag not 

really offended.”
"What did you do?”
“Why, I went on out of the room." 
“And didn't go back?”
“Yes, after a few minutes."
“And what did you say?”
“Nothing about what had happened.

I began to chat with Herbert, while 
Elliot sat looking very much embar
rassed."

"Oh, Marian!”
I was aware that these two young 

1nen were rivals for Marian’s favor. 
We were southern persons, and In fte 
south our men are hot blooded. Her
bert Ken worthy had seen Elliot Wal
ker give Marian what appeared to be 
an insult, which she could only resent 
as a woman. If trouble between the 
young men did not result then I was 
no judge of human nature. All this 
flashed through my brain, and I said 
to Marian;

“Did your rwo visitors show any 
animosity toward each other?”

“None whatever. But, grandma, I 
have heard since that which leads me 
to fear’’—

“What?"
“I have been told that this morning 

they were playing billiards together at 
the club and Elliot charged Herbert 
with shoving up points that he had 
not made. Herbert called Elliot a 
liar, and Elliot struck him."

I did not ask to hear any more. I 
knew well that the young men would 
not play billiards together after what 
had occurred except for a purpose, that 
purpose being to make it appear that 
a different cause from the real one had 
resulted in an animosity which would 
doubtless lead to a duel, their object 
being to keen Marian's name from be-

is the kind you have 
always wanted and 
couldn’t get—the clean, 
white, sparkling Sugar 
with "Fine” granulation

RECIPE BOOK FREE
Cut the Red Ball Trade-mark from a 2 or 5 pound 
"Lantic Sugar” carton or 10 or 20 pound bag—and mail 
to ns. We will send you a copy of the "Lantic Book”— 
giving the recipes of more than forty new and delicious 
Cakes, Confections, and other desserts. Get the maker’s 
packages at your grocers—and send for the book.

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES LIMITED, Montreal

lug involved lu the affair.
“What have you heard since?” I ask

ed anxiously of Marian.
“Nothing.”
I doubted If Marian foresaw what 

would be the probable result of all 
this, and I dreaded to tell her. Never
theless If she did not prevent a meet
ing between these two young men and 
one of them killed the other, she being 
responsible for tbe act, her life would 
be blighted.

“Marian,” I said, “you must go at 
once to Herbert Kenworthy and tell 
him that it was your fault that Elliot 
kissed you.”

“Oh, grandma^ 1 can't!”
Jest now, but hope to send him some 
more btme by. We bad some money 
saved up for old age, but we’ve been 
a-drawin' on it for Tom, and this Is 
all there is left/’

When she went out with her draft 
I found myself boiling with indigna
tion at this worthless scamp who was 
sucking the lifeblood out of his old 
father and mother—even his sweet
heart.

There was a visit from the sweet
heart after this to ask for a draft of 
$18.50, which convinced me that Tom 
had accepted the last amount she had 
sent him. Then one day the old farm
er came In pale and trembling, evident
ly Just out of a sickbed, with the check 
of a mortgage company for $1,000. He 
asked for a draft In exchange for It 
payable to this vampire of a son. We 
bankers make it a rule to mind our 
own business, but I had reached a 
point where I could no longer refrain 
from warning this poor old man

“So you have mortgaged your farm 
to send money to your son?” I said.

“Yes; Tom’s In powerful need of 
money. The mine he thought was go. 
In’ to turn ont so fine petered out He 
says it closed up as he went down in
stead of openin'.”

“And you lost all the money you sent 
Mm for the development?”

“Yes. we lost it,” replied the old man.

ANOTHER WOMAN TELLS
How Vinol Made Her Strong
Beallsville, Ohio.—“I ner

vous, weak, run-down women could 
have Vinol. I was so run-down, weak 
and nervous I could not sleep. Every
thing 1 ate hurt me, and the medicine 
1. had taken did me no good. I de
cided to try Vinol, and before long I 
could eat anything I wanted and coula 
eleep all night. Now I am well and 
strong, and in better health than 1 
have been for years.—Mrs. Anna 
Millison, Beallsville, Ohio.

We guarantee Vinol for all run-down, 
weak and debilitated conditions.
Taylor & Son, Druggists, Watford. 

Ont., a'so at tbe best druggists in all 
Ontario towns.

with a tremulous voice.
“Aren't you afraid you’ll lose thin 

too?”
“X dunno. Tom's got another mine. 

He says he's sure o' this.”
“Of course It's no business of mine, 

but I don’t like to see you, an old man, 
mortgaging your farm to send money 
to a son who should be giving you 
money instead of you giving it to him. 
Suppose you can’t pay the Interest on 
the mortgage when tt Is due. You will 
lose your farm.”

The old man stood wiping his face 
with a bandanna handkerchief, tbe pic
ture of misery.

“I know what yer mean,” he said, 
“but ma she won't keep back any
thing the boy wants. She never did. 
I always told her she'd spoil him.”

“I'm afraid she has spoiled him. Yon 
ihould know that your son is not wast
ing your money at gambling or some
thing like that and telling you that he’s 
Ml the verge of making a fortune in a 
mine before risking any more money 
>n him.”

“That’s what I tell ma.”
At this moment the draft was laid 

before me, but instead of handing it 
to hlm I said:

"Hadn’t you better think this over?”
He stood, his eyes fixed on vacancy, 

«lowly swaying or tottering, and I 
mew there was a great contest going 
)n in his mind. His love for bis boy 
tonquered.

“I’m ’bilged to yon, Mr. Cashier, and 
mebbe you’re right, but I alius believ
'd In my Tom, and I can’t go back on 
lim now.”

X handed him the draft, and he senf- 
led slowly out of the bank.

The old man must have borrowed all 
le could on his farm, considering the 
transaction as a sale, for he failed to 
pay the first Interest that fell due on 
jbe mortgage. I knew this, because I 
«aw In a newspaper a legal notice of 
foreclosure proceedings on his farm.

“Well,” I sighed, laying down the 
paper, "the old man has given his 
home to his reprobate son. He has 
nothing more tç give. I shall not suf
fer again at seeing him come Into the 
bank to do what I can't prevent his 
doing.”

On the street the same day I met 
ihe young girl who I was sure was 
Tom’s sweetheart. I stopped her and 
asked:

“Is Farmer Williams turned out of 
house and home?”

“Not yet, sir.”
“But he will be?”
“I suppose so.”
"Has his son sent him anything to 

help him?”
“No, sir. He wrote to say that he 

was awful sorry to see the farm go, 
i.wt h.. rnuUl not hole it.”

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of We

“H’m!/ Do you think a son wno vrai 
treat his father and mother like that 
would treat a wifô any better?”

Tears came into 1: eyes. I was 
ashamed at giving her this useless 
pain. I walked ou.

About a month after this a strapping 
young fellow with a fine, manly face 
?ame into the bank and said he wished 
;o open an account. I assented, and 
ae made a deposit of $49,506.

“Will you please leave your signa
ture in this book?” 1 said. He took, 
np a pen and wrote:

“Thomas Williams.”
“You Tom Williams?” I exclaimed.
“Yes. What do you know about me7*
“Son of Farmer Williams?”
“Yes.”
“Sold your mine?”
“Yes; I’ve sold a mine in CJoloradow 

&r two-thirds of it. This money I’m.: 
j leaving with you is the first cash pay- , 

ment There are two others of $50,->
I XX) each.”
I “Has your father’s farm gone to the
* mortgagee?”

“No; I’m in time for that I was 
ifraid I wouldn’t be, though. Any
way, I’d have bought it back. If It 
hadn’t been for the money father sent 
me I couldn’t have carried the deal 
through. I expected the farm to go 
for the mine.”

“And the young girl to whom we 
rave drafts payable to your order?”
fie colored and said: “It’s in with 

the rest, but she and I’ll be one any- 
ivay. I shall transfer two-thirds of ’ 
this deposit to father. I took him and 
mother in for thirds.”
I went to see the old fanner and his 

Rife and found them jubilant. “I 
told you I had confidence in my 
hoy,” the farmer said. “He was al
ways straight.”

I attended Tom Williams’ wedding 
tml kissed the bride. I couldn’t help Ik

Exhausted from Asthma. Many who 
read these words know the terrible drain 
upon health and strength, which comes 
in the train of asthmatic troubles. Many 
do notxrealize, however, that there is 
one true remedy which will surely 1 stop 
this drain. Dr. J. I). Kellogg’s Asthma. 
Remedy is a wonderful check to this 
enervating ailment. It has a countless 
record of relief to its credit. It is £sold 
almost everywhere. m

Leiut. Col O. L. Berdan of Strath- 
rov, who went overseas as medical *of- 
ficer with the Middlesex battalion, is. 
reunried to he serving with an army 
medical corps in France.

If,.
A
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FIFTEEN CENTS Finest Quality

HOW SOAP WORKS.
It Clesn. Because It Emulelfiw the Oil 

That Holds the Dirt.
Why does soap take out the dirt? 

The answer to this question has been 
argued many times by chemists, and 
as cleanliness Is necessary and enor
mous quantities of soap have to be 
used it is well that we should know 
how soap does Its work.

It Is fat or oil that especially makes 
things dirty. If only we can melt or 
get rid of the oil on hands or clothes 
we soon can make them clean, and the 
real use of soap Is that It disposes of 
oil It does this In at least two ways. 
Most soaps have In them a great deal 
of alkalL This alkali dissolves the oil.

But soap takes the dirt from things 
In another way, as we know when we 
use soaps that have no alkali In them 
at all. It has the power of breaking up 
oil Into a number of tiny little drops, 
with all the dirt that the oil has col
lected.

A collection of tiny drops of oil held 
In some other fluid is called an emul
sion. Water alone will not form an 
emulsion of any oil, because oil and 
water will not mix. That is the reason 
why we cannot get clean with water 
alone. But when water has soap dis
solved in It It Is able to make an emul
sion of tile oil on anything we are 
washing and so make it clean.—Ex-

LIVE AND KEEP ON LEARNING.

TO INVESTORS
|HOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTMENT MAY PURCHASE 
AT PAR

OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $SOO OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by cheque (free of exchange at 

any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of 
purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and accrued interest, 
as the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue 
in Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recognized bond and 

stock brokers on allotments made in respect of applications for this stock which bear their 
stamp.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA,
OCTOBER 7th, 1916.

Look Ahead to Doing Your But Work 
After You Are Sixty.

“If you die before you are eighty-flve 
years old you come to an untimely 

id.” Earl Barnes of New York, an 
exponent of longevity and defier of Dr. 
Oaler, made a large audience ett up 
and take notice when he made thia 
statement recently.

Thirty-five per cent of the world's 
greatest work has been done In the age 
decade between sixty and seventy 
years, 21 per cent between seventy and 
eighty, and 6 per cent above eighty.”

Mr. Barnes cited a score of political, 
scientific, philosophical, commercial 
and military leaders who are just be
ginning their work at sixty years.

“The man who does one thing con
tinuously is old at forty,” he said. 
“But get out and study, travel and 
broaden your horizon. If you are a wo
man, don’t put your broom In the same 

imer every day. Hide it Break up 
your routine or you are lost

“The farmer at fifty years turns the 
farm over to the boys, moves to the 
city and spends the remainder of his 
life watching the trains arrive la wast
ing his life. He might as wen be dead, 
and he soon Is.

“There is no reason why you can’t 
be learning every year of year life.” .

For Hang-on 
Coughs, Colds

' For the coughs that run into con
sumption, a remedy is needed that will 
work on the blood, make it pure, rich 
and wholesome, build up the wasting 
tissues and put the body into condition 
(or a fight against thia (bead disease.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery fights in the right way. Its first 
action is to put the stomach, bowels, 
liver and kidneys in good working order; 
that makes digestion good and assimila
tion quick and there : it makes sound, 
healthy flesh. That’s half the battle.
TAKE THIS CASK FOR INSTANCE.

St. Catharines, Ont.—"I owe forever a 
great debt of gratitude to an army officer 

and a particular 
friend of mine for 
recommending Dr. 
Pierce’s medicine, 
as well as to Dr. 
Pierce for discover
ing and preparing 
such wonderful 
medicines. I had 
been a great suff er- 

1er for twelve years 
- with bronchitis, 
1/Jfp which 1 contracted 

while doing service 
in India. 1 have been engaged in nearly 
every country in the worm and from hav
ing to sleep out in all kinds of weather the 
bronchitis became chronic and I was 
afraid of consumption at times. Tie 
doctors gave me no hope but that it would 
eventually mean consumption, I was so 
bad. I had tried every known remedy and 
physicians in foreign countries but got no 
rehef. After returning home a friend ad
vised me strongly to try ‘Golden Medical 
Discovery.’ I <Ba so and took eight bottles 
in all and to-day am entirely free from 
bronchitis. I honestly believe I 
hem the land of thel 
for this wonderful 
W. Stbachan. R. E.

honestly believe I would not 
if thelivuuztq-daywee it nob 
erful medicine.”—Capt. A.

Giant Flowering Carnation

FREE!
Address a postcard to us now 
and receive by return mail a 
copy of our new illustrated 80- 
page catalogue of Garden, 
Flower and Field Seeds, Root 
Seeds, Grains, Bulbs, Small 
Fruits, Garden Tools, etc.

SPECIAL.—We will also 
send you free a packet (value 
15c) of our choice

Giant Flowering 
Carnation

This carnation is a great favor
ite; the flowers are large and 

fragrant and the plants ’do well outdoors. Transplanted into pots in the 
early fall they bloom profusely from October till the end of May. Extra 
plants are easily propogated from them by cuttings, “pipings” or layering.

Send for our catalogue and learn of our other valuable premiums. 13

Parch & Hunter Seed Co., Limited, canada

WARWICK COUNCIL

Warwick March 19th, 1917. 
The council met to day as per adjourn

ment. Members all present.
The minutes of the last meeting were 

read and adopted.
The following accounts were passed :—

A Safe Pill for Sufferers.—There are 
pills that violently purge and fill the 
stomach and intestines with pain. Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills are mild and 
effective. They are purely vegetable, 
no mineral purgative entering into their 
composition and their effects are soothing 
and beneficial. Try them and be con
vinced. Thousands can attest their 
great curative quantities because thous
ands owe their health and strength to 
the timely use of this most excllent 
medicine. m

Neils on's Chocolates
In bulk or boxes, same 

old price.
A first-class line of Con

fectionery always on 
hand.

Bread, cakbs and all 
kinds of pastry al
ways on hand.

Our Wedding cakes 
cannot be beaten.

LOVELL’S
BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY

INSURANCE

HUME.

M. E. Barrett and B. O, Herbert, services
as auditors ;.....................................................$ 2000

S. Karr, bal of salary as collector............. 5 00
C. E. Janes, salary as treasurer................... 100 00
W. J. Porte, legal' advice.............................. 1 00
S. Karr, uncollected taxes........................... 148 67
J, W, Johnston, part pay for road drag... 15 00
Alex McMahon, damage to auto on 18 SR 33 25 
Wm. Auld, road work returned undone.. 15 00
A. G. Biown, refund of dog tax................. 2 00
Dr. Siddall, Medical attendance on D.
N .^Herbert", 'refund on" McPherson drain 26 1 fourth City of tile Americas after New

Argentina’s Capital.
Buenos Aires is to Argentina what 

Paris is to France—the center of the 
national industries, thought and cul
ture. Commerce, journalism, politics, 
the drama, music, literature, art and 
social life are intensely focused there. 
The brilliant activity of the greatest 
city of the southern hemisphere (the

AGENT TOE
FIRE, ACCIDENT AND 6ICK BENEFIT 

COMPANIES.
REPRESENTING

Five Old and Reliable Fire Insurance 
Companies

It you want your property Insured 
call on J. H. HUME and get his atee. 

----- ALSO AO EN FOR------

P. R. Telegraph and Canada Permanent 
Loan ana Saving Go.

Ticket Agent For C. P. R.—Ticket
bo all points in Manitoba, Northwest 

and British Columbia

Kent . 
Westgate

Clark
44 65 
47 50 
41 05

What Are Your Roofing ~ For This Year ?
Is it a New Roof or a Coating for the old one ? No 

Matter What it is, we sell it.
FOR A NEW ROOF WE SELL

Ready Roofings, Wood Shingles, Metal Shingles, 
Corrugated Iron, Cairo Crimp Roofings.

FOR OLD ROOFS WE SELL
Roof Coating—The Coating with life, also Arco Seal- 
it, which will stop a leak instantly, once and forever

SEE US FOR METAL CULVERTS.

WATFORD FLANINQ MILLS

Parker—Higgins, that Messrs. Hobbs 
and Brodie be appointed to meet the 
Bosauquet Council on the town line north 
to see about repairing the same with 
power to act.—Carried.

Mr. C. Richardson petitioned the 
council to have the Graham drain cleaned 
out.

Brodie—Parker, that the petition be 
accepted, and the clerk authorized to 
notitv the engineer to examine the same 
and report.—Carried.

Parker—Higgins, that we accept the 
engineers on the Taylor Wilcox drain and 
that the clerk prepare a by-law for the 
same and that S. Wilcox, be appointed 
commissioner.—Carried.

By-laws No’s. 3 and 4 on the Beacom 
drain and the Taylor — Wilcox drains 
were each read the first and second times 
and provisionally adopted.

Percy—Higgins, that Mr. Hobbs be 
authorized to settle with Mr. Augustine 
for tile used on 24 sideroad.—Carried.

The Council then adjourned to meet on 
Monday April 23, at one o’clock p. m , 
as a court of revision on the Taylor— 
Wilcox and Beacom drains and for 
general business.

N. Herbert, Clerk.

York, Chicago and Philadelphia ) draws 
the Argentines to it as a flame attracts 
moths, and one-fifth of the population 
of the country struggles there in fever
ish competition for pleasure and gain.

No traveler to the southern countries 
but stops as long as he may in Buenos 
Aires to enjoy or to study the most 
cosmopolitan, yet most Latinized, of 
the Spanish American cities. The me
tropolis is at once the heart and the 
brain of the country—National Geo
graphic Magazine.

THE LAMBTON
Farmers' Mutual ;Ftre Insur

ance Company.
((«.bUilml n 1676

J. w. KINGSTON 
JAMES MVITH

JAMES ARMSTRONG, 
A. G. MINIELI.Y, 
THOS. LITHGOW. 
GUlLJtoRD BUTLER.

Est. 1870. ■ G. CHAMBERS EST.

All mothers can put away anxiety 
regarding their suffering children when 
they have Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator to give relief. Its effects 
are sure and lasting. m

City Is Self Conscious.
The city life is conscious of itself, 

the small town life is not. asserts 
Seymour Deeming in the Atlantic. An 
army of fairly competent minds is busy 
interpreting the life of the city to it- 
9Llf, and this so thoroughly that not a 
teamster or ribbon counter clerk of the 
urban lot but has his spokesman in the 
public prints and partakes somewhere 
of the typical. And the sales person 
who has once seen sales people elevat
ed to the rank of printed or acted com- WATFORD 
edy or tragedy is conscious of a new ' 
sense of personal consequence which 
years of obscurity are powerless wholly 
to erase. To have had one’s social set
ting touched by the wand of art is to 
have shaken hands with a celebrity ; 
life is never afterward quite the same 
drab cnmmonnlace.

Prefùdent. 
Vice-Pré», 
Dirbctob 
Dirkctob 
Director. 
Director.

W G. Wll LOUOHBY,(M^*°“*"bd

R. J. Wml”' } F|B* Inspectors.

P. J. MoEWEN, Auditor,
ALEX. JAMIESON. Auditor
PETER MePHKDRAN, Wanetead P. O. 

Agent forWarwick and Plympbon.

A. D. HONE
Painter and Decorator

The most obstinate'corns and warts 
fail to resist Holloway’s Corn Cure. 
Try it. mj

ONTARIO

GOOD WORK 

PROMPT ATTENTION 

REASONABLE PRICES 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

RESIDENCE — ST. CLAIR STREET
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SpringAl ' vof House Furnishings
UNDOUBTEDLY the largest and most complete range of Housefurnish- 

ings that we have ever shown and at prices considerably below what you 
have expected to pay in these times of advancing prices. By placing 
orders months in advance, we are enabled to offer values unheard of to-day.

Union, Wool and Tapestry Carpets—25c to $1.00 per yard.
Wilton—Axminster—Velvet—Brussels—Tapestry Wool and UnionfSquares. Sizes from 2 x 2i 

yds. to 4 x 5 yards—in prices from $5.00 to $75.00
Congoleum Rugs in all sizes and in the patterns you have seen advertised.
English and Canadian Linoleums in 2 and 4 yd. widths.
The best quality Canadian floor oils and surround in all widths.
Hearth and Bath Mats in an Endless Variety of Patterns from?$1.00 to $7.50.
Novelty'Scrim Curtains—$1.60, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.75, $4.50.

In the Drapery Dept. — yard wide Silkolines—Art Sateens—Oriental Tapestries and Drapery 
Cretonnes.

Bungalow Nets—Muslins—Madras and Sash Curtains from 10c to GOc'per yard.
Coiorfast and Union Squares—suitable for bedrooms from $4.50 to $7.50.

GILLETTS LYE 
EATS DIRT

etroti opining - run ohuctio*» V*»8* m

COMPANYUHjTg

until their departure east. The member» 
of the battalion have attained a high 
efficiency in military work, and Major- 
Gen. Lessard, at a recent inspection* 
expressed himself as very much pleased 
with the efficiency shown by the battali
on. Doubtless thev will give a good 
account of themselves at the front.

Obituary

BEO'WlSr & OO.
THE STORE THAT SATISFIES.

m

L R. RINMELL
PRODUCE MERCHANT

Next Door to W. J. Coupland’s Harness 
Shop.

Always in the Market for

Cream, Eggs and Poultry
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

"MADE IN CANADA”

THE 1917 FORD TOURING C1R
$495.00

F- O- B. FORD. ONT.

You pay less for this car but it gives you more en
joyment, more mileage and longer service than those 
which cost more.

The Touring Car gives the utmost in automobile 
value, pride of ownership and economy.

Buy a Ford this year and save money—when sav
ing is a national duty—

SOLD BV
WATFORD GARAGE

RAY MORNINGSTAR
PROPRIETOR

CLEARING SALE
-OF-

IFARM STOCK
IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

The undersigned has received instructions 
from

WILLIAM 8HUGG 
To offer for sale by Public Auction on the 

premises
Lot 13, Concession 10, Brooke

—ON—

Tuesday, April 3, 1917
The following valuable stock, etc., viz :

1 mare colt, rising 4 years old, sired by 
Gold and Silver ; 1 g. p. mare colt rising 
3 years old, sired by Carmen ; 1 filly 
rising 2 yrs old, sired by Lord Stayes ; 
1 gelding, rising 2 vrs., sired by Lord 
Stayes ; 3 two-yr-old steers ; 6 yearling 
steers, choice ; 1 cow, due to calve May 
16th ; 1 Durham bull, pure bred, 1 year 
old ; 4 thoroughbred York sows, 5 mos 
old ; 1 hay loader, Massey-Harris, nearly 
new ; 1 mower, Massey-Harris, nearly 
new ; 1 side rake, Massey-Harris, nearly 
new ; 1 grain binder, McCormick, 7 ft. 
cut, nearly new : 1 disc drill, fertilizer 
ahd grain, McCormick, nearly new ; 1 
Noxon hoe drill ; 1 Oliver walking plow ; 
1 Wilkinson, walking plow No. 3 ; 1 
Chatham fanning mill ; 1 Brantford
grain grinder ; 1 set scales, 2,000 lbs ; 
1 wagon, 1 buggy, 1 Noxon disc harrow, 
1 set bob sleighs, nearly new, set harrows 
100 bus. seed oats, 50 bus. seed barley, 
and other articles.

No reserve as the proprietor is giving 
up farming.

Sale to commerce at one o’clock.
TERMS OF SALE—110 and under, 

cash ; over that amount 6 months’ credit 
on approved joint notes. 6 per cent, per 
annum discount for cash on sums over 
110.00.

 R. BROCK, Auctioneer.

It was with feelings of regret that 
friends and acpuaintances learned of the 
death of Andrew Donald Smith, which 
sad event took place at his home, 142 
Stuart street, Sarnia, on March 18th. 
Mr. Smith, who was the third son of 
Andrew Smith, of Brownsville, was born 
in London, Ont., on June 13th, 1875. 
He was married on March 20th, 1907, to 
Miss Isabel Leitch, daughter of the late 
Hugh Leitch, of Watford. Mr. Smith 
followed the trade of cheese and butter- 
maker at Brownsville, Strathroy and 
Napier. He removed to Sarnia in April, 
1812, and was employed by the Sarnia 
Creamery Co. and the Hamilton Steel 
Co. at Point Edward. He is survived by 
his widow and three children : Florence, 
Grace and Isabel ; his father, Andrew 
Smith, of Brownsville, and the following 
brothers and sisters, James and Richard, 
of Edmonton, Alta. ; Tom, 63rd Battery, 
C.E.F., France|; Peter, A. S. C. 241st 
Batt. ; John, Charles and Allan, near 
Brownsville ; Helen, of Edmonton ; Mrs. 
Wm. Mahar, Harrietsville ; Mrs. Bartley, 
Springfield, and Mrs. Wm. Hawkens, 
Brownsville. Deceased was a member of 
the following fraternal organizations : 
The Canadian Order of Foresters, Ionic 
Lodge, No. 328 ; A. F. & A. M., Napier ; 
Canadian Order of Chosen Friends and 
the Independent Order of Foresters. 
The late Mr. Smith was a member of St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian church. The funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. J. R. 
Hall on March 20th, at 9.30 a.m., at the 
family residence. The remains were 
interred at Alvinston.

MORTGAGE SALE
—OF—

Farm Property
Under and by virtue of the powers contained 

in a certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale there will be offered for sale 
by public auction at the ROCHE HOUSE, Wat
ford, Ont., on SATURDAY, MARCH 31st., 1917, 
at the hour of three-thirty o’clock in the after 
noon the following property viz:- All that part of 
the east half bf lot number thirty in the hfth 
concession south of the Egremont Road in the 
Township of Warwich, Ont., which lies north of 
the Grand Trunk Railway track, containing 89 
74-100 acres more or less.

On this property there is a one and one-half 
story brick veneered dwelling, a frame barn, a 
frame stable and drive house and other outbuild
ings. Said farm is well situated, being about 
two and one-half miles from Kerwood, about 
four miles from Watford and about eight miles 
from Strathroy, and on a good gravel road.

Terms and conditions of sale will be made 
known at the time of sale, or by application to 
the undersigned
WILLIAM CULBERT, W. K. FITZGERALD, 

Auctioneer, Vendor’s Solicitor,
Wyoming, Ont Watford, Out.

Dated March 20th, 1917. m23-21

James Greenwood, of Blenheim, who 
■e held the position of police magistrate 
1r the past 12 years, has, owing to ill 
ealth, placed his resignation in the 

hands of the attorney general tor the

The late Mrs. Chas. E. Tanner, of 
Sarnia, whose funeral took place Tuesday 
of last week, is survived by her husband, 
one daughter, Mias May, one son, C. E. 
Tanner, of Hamilton, and one sister, 
Mrs. Donald Calluxu, of Sarnia.

EXECUTOR’S SALE
-OF—

The executrix ot the estate of the late John 
Reycraft will offer for Bale by public auction 

at the
ROCHE HOUSE

IN THB VII.LAGB OF WATFORD 
—ON—

Saturday, April 7th, 1917
At the hour of three in the afternoon, the 

f ollowipg lands, namely :—
The east half of the east half of lot thirty, i n 

the second concession south of the Egremont 
Road in the Township of Warwick, in the 
County cf Lambton, fifty acres more or less.

This is choice land and is all in pasture. 
There is about eight acres of fair bush ou the 
land.

The property will be offered for sale subject 
to a reserve bid. 1

TERMS OS SALE.—$200x0 down on day of 
sale, and the balance to be paid within fifteen 
days thereafter without interest

For further particulars apply to 
COWAN, TOWERS & COWAN,

. Vendor’s Solicitors.
J. F. Blhot. Auctioneer.

Listowel council has increased the poll
tax from $2 to |5, the additional |3 to be 
contributed to the patriotic fund.

The Late Mrs. John Reycraft ^
On Friday March 9th, 1917, there passed 

peacefully away at her late residence, lot 
25, con. 3, S. E. R., Warwick, Margaret,, 
relict of the late John Reycraft. De
ceased was born in Middlesex Çounty, 
where part of the city of London now 
stands, seventy-eight years ago. Death 
followed a brief illness, of about three 
weeks duration, during which time she 
bore her suffering with the utmost pat
ience and Christian fortitude. Being of 
a loving disposition she endeared herself 
to a host of friends.

Deceased was twice married. By her 
first marriage she leaves two sons to 
mourn her demise, Mr. Wm. Kerr, of 
London, and Mr. Thos. Kerr, of Wat
ford. Her second union was with the 
late John Reycraft in 1874. He prede
ceased her three years ago. From this- 
union three children are left to mourn* 
namely :—Mrs. Fred Westgate, S. C. and 
Miss Susie, of Warwick.

The funeral was held on Monday 
afternoon, March '12th, to Wisbeach 
Cemetery, the service being conducted in. 
the church by Rev’s. Shore and Diehl. 
The pallbearers were six nephews, Wm. 
Burchiel and Wm. Reycraft of Glencoe* 
John Chambers, of Deleware, S. B. and 
Charles Chambers, of Warwick, and 
Russell Chambers, of Sarnia.

THE OHLY MEDICINE 
; FOBJITTLE ONES

Mrs. Timothy Bowes, Blissfield, N. B.* 
writes :—“I have always used Baby’s 
Own Tablets for my three children and 
I cap speak very highly of them as I 
could not get along without them. 
Baby’s Own Tablets are the ouly medi
cine I would use tor my children.” The 
Tablets cure all the miuor ills of little 
ones and the mother who always keeps 
a box of them in the. house may feel 
reasonably safe against the cpnsequences 
of sudden attacks of illness. Thev are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a box from The Dr Williams* 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Out.

RIPENED A WEEK EARLIER
GEO. W. NEELY, Dorchester Sta.. 

Ontario, says :
“I fertilized with Homestead Bone 

Black Fertilizer purchased from Mr. 
Fred Howe, Dorchester Sta., Ont., 
seven acres oats this Spring. At inter
vals in the field I omitted the fertilizer 
a drill width. The oats where the 
fertilizer was sown, after the first few 
days’ growth showed in a marked degree 
a more vigorous growth and maintained 
this advantage over the unfertilized 
portion throughout the season, ripening 
a week sooner and with fuller heads of 
grain.”

RIPENED 10 DAYS EARLIER
THOMAS KELLY, Copenhagen, On- 

tario says :
4‘I have used Homestead Fertilizer on 

both corn and oats, and am well satisfied ; 
the corn eared up- better and ripened 
about ten days earlier where the fer
tilizer was used ; it also gave a large 
yield both in corn and straw.”

BETTER THAN MANURE
EDWARD WOOD, Ethel, Ontario, 

says :
Î *‘I tested Homestead Bone Black. 

Fertilizer on oafs corn and potatoes. 
The results were beyond my expecta
tions. My corn was better on the fer
tilized part of the field than on the 
other part where I put 12 loads of 
good barnyard manure per acre with 
manure spreader, 60 bushels per load. 
I highly recommend the use of your high 
grade fertilizer.”

Write Michigan Carbon Works, De
troit, for free book and particulars 
about their Homestead Bone Black 
Fertilizer.

Owing to the high cost of living the 
President of the Strathroy Board of 
Trade has had timely circulars distribut
ed around town, explaining the compar
ative food values in meats, cereals, milk*, 
vegelables. etc., which are proving quite 
a help to housekeepers, who find that the 
cost of the plain necessaries of life have 
advanced so much that providing for the 
wants of the family has become a serious 
problem.

Lambton’s Battalion
Keen disappointment was felt by the 

officers and men of this battalion that 
they had to go east as a draft owing to 
recent regulations.

The officers who accompanied Leiut. 
Col. MacVicar were : Major George G. 
Moncneff, Major John D Dunfield and 
Major J. G. Merrison ; Capts. H. A. 
Trainor, W. T. Cheyne, W. A. Wyke- 
smith, J, W. Knowles, H. B. Edwards, 
and Lieuts. R. E. L. Lott, R. D. Swift, 
J. A. MacMillan, B. E. Scott, S. G. 
Stokes, Norman Fyffe, W. A. Williams 
and C. S. Woodrow. The medical offi
cers the and paymaster also accompan
ied the draft. ^

The battalion was organizedAt Wat
ford, the headquarters of the 27th St. 
Clair Borderers Regiment, on December 
1st, 1915, with Lieut.-Col. R. G. C. Kelly 
in command. When his death occurred, 
a couple weeks later, Lieut.-Col. Dr. T. 
B. Bradley was appointed temporarily 
until October 4th last, when the present 
commander, Lieut.-Col. W. W. Macvicar, 
took command. Lieut.-Col. Macvicar 
had been in command‘of the 27th Border
ers and second in command of the 149th 
from its inception.

After spending two months at Watford 
the battalion headquarters was transferred 
to Sarnia, where it remained until May, 
1916. Small training squads were billeted 
throughout the county during this 
period.

At Grosvenor Camp, London, from 
May until July, 1916, at Camp Borden 
from July to October, and then to Loudon

Dp. Hessx 
Dip and 

Disinfectant
For Animai Parasites

Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfect- 
an is death to Practically all 
Parasitesthat infest live stock.

For Desease Germs
Use it as a disinfectant^ in 

the barn, the cow stable and,;the 
pig pen and hen house to keep 
them'pure and healthful, and to 
bill cholera and roup germs.

For The Home
Pour it in the sink, in closets 

anywhere that there is filth or a 
foul odor.

TRY DR. HESS
STOCK TONIC 

AN
POULTRY

PANACEA

YOUR MONEY BACK
IF NOT SATISFACTORY

Drugs Stationery
leaner of Marriage License»^
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